
• 
erles 

* * * Test, 
nAil-Stars 

in two All·Star games. 
came CalUson. 

Robinson of the Baltl. 
Orioles, the hitting hero untU 

came along, said: 
would have had a great day 

hadn't been for Willie Mays. 
one ball oft me that I , 

was gone - I was aJ· 
going into my home run trot. I 

the triple I got, well [ 
when I hit it, 'Callison 

get it,' and he didn't, but • 
almost did ." 
Fregosi of the Los Angeles 

in the adjoining locker. 

MAYS, he can beat YOU 
ways." Fregosi said. 

catch he made 0[[ Howard 
eighth. well. J figured as 

as the ball was hit we had 
more runs. but he caught it 

And tbe ball he hit to me 
sixth. 

it hooked, 

SHORTS, 
ioU";>"';>, SKIRTS, 

3 FOR $1 
$1 EACH 

WEE 
WASH 

IT 
229 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

PHONE 331·7611 

BURLINGTON 
STEAMBOAT 

DAYS 
JULY 17·18·19' 

DON'T MISS ITI 

THE GREATEST 
CELEBRA TION 
IN 126 YEARS 

Fat IIYIItYONE 

FRIOA Y-JUt. Y 17 

In Person ..• 
LOUIS A.R~STIONG 

and His Show 
Art Hodes· Nip Nelson 

New Wine Singers 
p.m.- Big 3 Hour Show' 
--PLUS--

RIver Excurslans • all day1 
Carnival· all day 
Concessions· all day 
Displays - all day 

-JUl.Y 18 

Peraon .•• 

LIIS ""MI' and His Orch.stra 
STEAMBOAT BALL-
Memorial Auditorium 
9:00 p.rn. to 1:00 a.m. 

---rt.tJIS.-
Giant ~ • 1:00 p.m. 
Boat Races· 3:30 p.m. 
Art Hodes - Joe Sodja, 
Dixieland Ja.rz Show 
- 7:30 p.m. 
River Excursions· Coo· 
cesslOIlB - Carnival • 
Dlspls.ys • all day 

SUNOA Y-M. Y 19 

Water Ski Show -
12:30 - 2:00 p.m. 
Boat Parade 
Boat Races • 2:30 p.m. 
Fireworks· 9:00 p.m. 
River Excursions - COIl
cessions - Carnival -
Displays· starting at 
12:00 Noon 

Low, Armatrolll' Sbow 

".110 " tlLOO 
All O&ber Evellta 

S !My. - P .... Badp 
'1.00 

Tloketa " Informatloa 
Write: 

lrllnll1:nn 8 tea.mbo&t Days ' 
P ,O, Box 131 

Burlington. Iowa 
2111 North Maln. 

Bur·Unlirto!n. towll 

In tho Nows-

This 
Morning 

The State 
DES MOINES 1.4'1 - A proposal 

to allow pupils to enroll in both 
public and parochial schools at 
the same time was advanced to 
the Iowa Republican pre-platform 
committee Wednesday. 

The pre· platform committee held 
the one-day hearing to give some 
35 organizations a chance to air 
their views before the GOP state 
plaUorm is adopted at the party's 
convention here July 29. 

• • • 
AUDUBON !A'I - Southwest Iowa 

Democrats Wednesday n a r\t e d 
JOhn R. Hansen of Manning as 
their candidate in the 7th District 
congressional race this fall. 

Hansen. 62. won the nomination 
on the ninth ballot when he drew 
164 votes, the minimum needed for 
nomination. 

The Nation 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Bobby Bak· 

er was described Wednesday as 
an opportunist who seized every 
opportunity for get· rich scheming 
and then tried to hide wrongful 
use of his power as secretary to 
the Senate's Democratic majority. 

But this conclusion by the Demo· 
cratic majority of the Senate Rules 
Committee didn't go far enough 
for the Republican members. Bak· 
er was a protege o[ President 
Johnson in his climb from &:nate 
page boy. 

The dissenting report filed by the 
Republicans charged the majority 
document was a "coverup" to pro· 
tect higher·ups who might have 
been involved if a more thorough 
investigation had been carried out. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON IA't - Sen. Barry 

Goldwater's campaign manager 
said Wednesday he would not ob· 
ject to a general statement in the 
Republican platform criticizing ex· 
tremism of both the leCt and the 
right. 

"That would be perfectly ac· 
ceptable." said Denison Kitchel. 
general director of the Goldwater 
campaign for the Republican presi· 
dential nomination. 

Goldwater was in seclusion at his 
Washington apartment. preparing 
for his journey to San Francisco 
today. He addresses the GOP Plat· 
form Committee on Friday. 

• • • 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y, (.4'! -

Secretary·General U Thant advo· 
cates a new Geneva conference 
aimed at ending the fighting in 
South Viet Nam. He said the United 
Nations could police any agreement 
it might produce. 

He told reporters Wednesday his 
heart bled for the Americans and 
Vietnamese dying in the war. in 
wbich South Vietnamese troops 
with U.S. help are fighting Com· 
munist rebels alleged to have 
North Vietnamese support. 

He declared "military methods 
will not bring about peace in 
South Viet Nam." He called for 
"the political and diplomatic me· 
thod of negotiating. 

• • • 
SAN FRANCISCO (.4'! - A pro· 

posal to give tbe smaller states 
- termed "the citadel of Am· 
erican conservatism" - a greater 
voice at Republican national con· 
ventions was rejected Wednesday 
by the Republican National Com· 
mHtee. 

The committee overrode its 
Rules Committee. 70-30. to defeat 
a rilles charge which would have 
made qational committeemen auto
D.lS.VC delegates. 
.The revision . was advocated by 

some supporters of Sen. Barry 
Goldwater but others opposed it. 

, . . . 
DETROIT (.4'1 - American Mo· 

tors Corp. alid the United Auto 
Workers Union (VA W) agreed Wed· 
nesday they would not complete a 
1964 contract until the VA W has 
worked out its agreements with 
the automotive Big Three. 

Edward L. Cushman. AMC vice 
president. served notice on the 
UAW that the firm considers its 
present contract with the UA W 
well above those which the union 
has with Ford. Chrysler and 
General Motors. 

The World 
GENEVA !A'I - The International 

Commission of Jurists accused the 
Soviet Union Wednesday of con· 
ducting a violent campaign of anti· 
Semitism and sa id that Jews are 
being made the scapegoals for 
widespread economic corruption. 

• I . ' . • 

MOSCOW /A'f - Premier Khrush· 
chev : on Wednesday accused the 
United States of "waging a mur· 
derous war of aggression "in South 
Viet Nam. He warned that local 
wars may "even touch off a world 
conOagration. " 

Once more he called U.S. recon· 
naissance flights over Communist 
Cuba an adventurist policy and 
added that serious consequences 
may lie ahead If the flights are 
not halted. 

• • • 
LONDON IA'I - A man once jail· 

ed by Britain as a Mau Mau terror· 
ist - Jomo KenyaUa of Kenya -
called on Commonwealth leaders 
Wednesday to join in liberating all 
Africans still ruled by white men. 

fhe bearded Kenyan prime min· 
i~ter told fellow chiefa of govern· 
ment from 18 lands at the Com
monwealth prime mInisters confer· 
ence to take "positive and loon· 
certed action" in South Afrl~a. SOU· 
Ihem ' RhodeSia and PortugUese 
Mozambique and Angola, 
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P .. rtly cloudy, little ch.. .. .......... t-·1 il 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

thr""h Ionltht. ChAnce of • ftw thutIIIenhew- ·· 
t,. this .fttr~. Hi,hs Way In the ... . ,' 
Plrtly cloudy and continued WI,.,. FrWey. " 
Sclttered thundershower. 1m Friday .. FrYar 
nl,ht. c , 

Eltablisbed ill 1868 10 CeDta Per Copf 

They're for Scranton 
Crowds rooting for Gov. William Scrlnton wive signs as the Re. 
publican Presidential aspirant turns toward cameramen at the 
San Frlnclsco Ilrport Wednesday upon his arrival for the GOP 
convention, - AP Wirephoto 

In Chapman Murder Case-

Investigators Seek 
More Information 
Investigators searching for additional information about the 

slaying of 27-year-old Carl Chapman completed a third day of 
intensive seal' hing a t lh Chapman home, 2025 G. SI. Wednes. 
day. 

County Attorn y Ralph Neu7j] said he probably wouldn't 
------------ comment on the findings until Fri. 

Computers 
Aid Men 
As Clerks 

day. when Mrs. Evelyn Chapman 
is scheduled for arraignment at 
Johnson County District Court on 
a first degre murder charge. 

Chapman's decomposed body was 
found stuffed in a closet in a bed· 
room of the couple's home early 
Monday afternoon. 

Ris wife was arrested Monday 
evening. She is being held without 

Computers will be increasingly bond in the County Jail, 
helpful in aiding man to solve his Iowa City Police Detective Sg\. 
problems. but they will not take Wayne J . Winter. who is investi· 
his place. according to Prof. John gating the case with Neuzil and 
P. Dolch director of research at Sta~e Bure.au of Cr!minal Investi· 

, gabon officers, said Wednesday 
the SUI Computer . Cen~er. who that the investigation has failed 
spoRe Wed~es~ay night m Sham· to indicate that anyone else may 
baugh AuditOrium. have been involved in the killing. 

Prof. Dolch stressed that com· The search at the Chapman home 
puters are not "big b.rains" in Tuesday uncovered a spent bullet. 
any sense but are more like clerks. believed to have been lired in the 
He said h~ was interes~ed in dis· shooting. Police have not released 
covermg lust how bnght these the number of bullets fired because 
"clerks" were. [inal autopsy reports have not 

"Computers of all types are de· been filed. 
veloping rapidly. They are grow· A .22 caliber rifle found at the 
ing. smaller. faster and cheaper. scene has been sent to B.C.I. head
The COMIT computer at SUI which quarters in Des Moines for lJallist· 
can be used by "non-experts." is ics tesls. Detective Winter said he 
already archaic. The emphasis is did not know if the weapon car· 
being placed on training rather ried fingerprints . 
than programming." Pro£. Dolch Monday night, Chapman's bro· 

Iowa City. Iowa -Thursday. July t, 11M 

Scranton Predicts 

Jobfo,R.'pon.ibl.P ... on.- Barry To Calilornid 
Doctor Asks for Help • .. IIV 

In Controlling 'Quacks' To Organize Forces 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Gov. William W. Scranton flew 

ResponSible lay persons interested in health problems can to the Republican NationaJ Convention scene Wednesday and 
John R. Schmidhauser has at- help combat quackery by promoting adequate slate legislation jauntily predicted he will be the party Presidential nomine~ 

tacked the tax credit for education fo eg I t' g ed ' I I' D J h G TI t Id r r u 0 In mica prac IceS, r. 0 n , lomsen 0 reg- and lead it to victory in November. 
e)(penses program, which Con· f h 
gressman Fred Schwengel (R· istrants or a Works op in Social Gerontology at SUl Wl'dnes- But the hard political facts of life were that the front-runner 
Iowa ) plans to propose for the R day, by far remained Sen. Barry Gold. 
publican platform. The Federal Government does not have authority to regula te water of Arizona. Goldwater is for some ultrari8htilt lOCiety." 

1n a prepared speech to the let· medIcal practice!. but it can im. coming to town today to take per· Scranton said be has been CI'08S' 
ter carriers union in Davenpor sonal command of his troop . 
Wednesday night. Schmidhauser. Bombs In/'ure pound equipment mislabeled as to Scranton arrived here at a time ing the land, and "Ilmow the pea. 
Democratic candidate for Congress use or value when it is shipped be- when much of the fight over can· pIe are with us." He al80 said that 
and professor of political science at tween states. didates and civil rights was waning he is highly encouraced by a pick-
SUI. pledged he would introduce M · · , · Dr. Thomsen. who practices in - even before the convention be· up of support he predlded will. 
before the next session of Congress ISS'S S, P P' Des Moines, is a member of the gins on Monday. make an impact on the Republican 
a scholarship program based en· executive council of the Iowa State STILL, THIS WAS sort of Scral\' delegates here. 
tirely upon \he talent and ability of Workers Medical Society and a member of ton 's day. He took advantage of it 
each student rather than on in· the Iowa Interprofessional Asso. to strike sharply at Goldwater and BUT HE STOOD by previous ii' 
herited wealth or social position. elation. speak with continued confidence of sertiOns that he would suppon 

. h t h' h Goldwater if the senator captures 
Schmid auser said the tax credi MCCOMB. Miss. LtI - Three THE COST OF needless foods. IS own c ances. the nomination. 

program presented by Congress- rapid· fire explosions here Wednes· drugs, cosmetics and treatments Goldwater. be said. "anounced 
man Schwengel to the platform day ripped a wall from a house in by various "health machines" in a full week ahead of the nomina· There were college·age )'0IIII'
committee of the Republican No· which 10 civil rights workers slept. the United States has been esti. tion that he expects to be defeated sters in multitudes at the airpolt" 
tional Convention overlooks the tre· Two were hurt. mated at one billion dollars a year. in the fall. " This was an allusion with signs offering sucb curreat 
mendous reservoi~ of wasted talent The predawn blast, "like gun. Dr. Thomsen said. to a Goldwater statement in a political analysis as: "USA Needs 
among the nallon s poor h I I ud German magazl·ne. S c ran ton Bill" or "If Anyone Can Fill the 

• S olB On y much 0 er" appar· Quackery prospers largely by ils . 
Another defl'c 'ency I' Schwen" termed the senator's remar"· a Bill. Scranton Will." , In· enlly came from homemade bombs appeals to people suffering from "" 

gel's program. Schmidhauser said, hurled from the street. chronic diseases such as cancer "no·win policy I beartlly deplore," Scranton gave his greeters .. 
is that the complicated ta.x credit Police in this southwest Mlssls. and arthritis. to which science does Goldwater was quoted as sayjng beaming grin and a hands over 
system he proposes would Inevltab· sippi city and FBI agents cordoned nol yet have the answers. Dr. tbat as of now no one can defeat head salute. His wUe, Mary, pulled 
!y res~lt in bureaucratic costs and off the civil rIghts "freedom Thomsen pointed out. At one time President Johnson in th.e Novem· roses from a bouquet and tossed 
mefficlency. house." waiting for arrival from many supposed cures for tubercu. ber election but that the picture them into the throng. All this ap. 

Schmldhauser salo that Schwen- Washington of an FB[ explosives losis were marketed. he noted. will change. peared to disturb not at all the 
gel's introduction oC tbis type of t SPEAKING OUT at the o'lrport G. oldwater advance I\I8I'd lod,ed exper You can detect a "quack" by propose I after switching his sup·'. through a bull horn to some 2.000 m the same hotel, .-
port of Governor Scranton presents FBI agents and .McComb police th~se earmarks. ~r. Thomsen Scranton fans and then at a news SCRANTON AND HIS backers 
evidence oC his willingness to shift already were. workmg on two other said: use of a ~peclal or secret conference. Scranton got a big are trying mightily to convince the 
again " recent bombmgs - of a barber· formula or mach me. guarantee of cheer when he told his supporters people that Goldwater can't will 

. shop owned by an NAACP leader a quick cure. use oC case histories 
and oC three Negro occupied or testimonials to promote his pro. he wants the GOP "to have a 19a1nst Presideot .JoImaoa la No
hoUleS. There have been no at- duct. clamor for recognition and chance in November as well as a vember. Iowan Lists 

GOP Planks 
rests. investigation of his claims. protests choice in July." Scranton's on·the-acene IUpport-

In other racial developments that he is being persecuted or that "I am here too." .he sa,ld. ..~ ers once had hopes of generatln. a 
around this troubled state: Search· others are afraid of his "compet!. that the people of thiS nation Will fight in the convention's platform 
Ing continued in the. P~lIadelpbia tion." and assertions that surgery, c.learly under~tand that the Repub· committee over the new civil rJghts 
area for the three ciVil rights wOrk- X.ray treatments and drugs will hcan party lS not another name law which Goldwater voted against. 

F Ad t· ers who vanished on June 21, No do more harm than good. The Arizona senator contended or op ,on progress was reported, . F' e t H"Ut C f the public accommodations and 
At Jackson. the NAACP called OLD PERS~~S are more hkely Ir a I op a e equal employment opportunities 

First District Congressman Fred for the Justice Department to reo to be the victims oC the quack Causes Slight Damage sec t ion s are unconstitutional, 
Schwengel (R.lowal said he would move "Jim Crow" signs from the than young people due. to the facts • Scranton lorces tried to make poIi· 

. 1 ti f d Neshoba County courthouse in Phil. that they have more Illnesses an.d Iowa City firemen were called to tical hay out of this by proposing 
ii~~: ~~~~:sfuu :: 1~ ~ adelphia, In a telegram to Burke ~ gre~ter need to conserve their the Hilltop Pizza Cafe, 1100 N. that the party platform declare 
platform when he appeared before Marshall, assistant attorney gener- fm,aoclal resources. Dr. Thomsen Dodge St., Wednesday morning to the law constitutional. Now they 
the Committee on Resolutions in al. the NAACP asked that "white pomted out. extinguish a fire that broke out in are indicating they might setUe for 
San Francisco Wednesday. only" signs be removed. Probably the greatest harm is an electrical 5witchbox. something less. 

One of the resolutions listed in a At Clarksdale, the city govern· done by the quack today through The fire was brought under con- AMBASSADOR Hen r y Cabot 
summary nf hi~ proposals was a ment closed the city's two swim· the delay in getting proper medical trol quickly when employees of the Lodge at a news conference Wed. 

'ogram allowing parents tax credo mlng pools after a biracial group care which results when the pa· cafe opened the main switch in the nesday predicted without qualU~
it for edUcational expenses of their asked to swim at tbe pool reserved tient wastes time taking worthless building. shutting off the current. tion that the Pennsylvania iover. 
children. for Negroes. "remedies." the Des Moines physi· Damage to the building was nor will win the big prize at the 

The tax credit for education is Jimmie Thornton, 31, a Green· cian emphasized. I slight. convention. 
for parents who buy a 56 dollar ville Negro. ate at a wbite motel 
bond a year for each child' to tum restaurant in his home town with. Lodge said a number of Gold-

I. d <:.J. " th t ' 'd t It th r t t t f water delegates are worried and in ' tne bon s \ ",b~ ey 1\eed the ou InCt en. was e Irs es 0 doing some soul.searchln- becaus! 
money for Edu~Mfon, Th'e bonds Greenville's public accommoda· • 
will be deducted from their hi. rights bill. they are among mlllY people who 
come tax. are concerned about havln, "a 

Other Schwengel resolutions 'st Students End 
ed called for home rule {or he 
Districts of Columbia. and an ex· 
panded soil and water conservation 
program fQt agricut!u.-e. 

. 1\ 

Workshop 

House." 
Except for a couple of hundred 

in the Deep South. Lodge said he 
doesn't think Goldwater baa any 
sure votes. 

said. ther, John. told The Daily Iowan S d S · 
The COMIT was developed in that E~elyn ~hapman purchased a tu ent ervlces With Drama 

In contrast. the Associated Prete 
survey of 1.D delegatee showed 
Wednesday that Goldwater bas 711 
first·ballot votes to 151 for Scran
ton. with 655 neded to cJincb the 
nomination. 

1958 at Massachusetts Institute of .22 caliber rifle for her husband N T A 
Technology. At lirst it was intended at Mo~tgomery Ward and Co. in OW 0 pprove 
for analytic linguists but is now Iowa City about four weeks ago. "Gentle Voices for the Theatre." 
used in otber ways. too. Prof. Mrs. Cha~man, .26. IS a graduate Camp,",s Posters performed by members of the SUI 
Dolch said that no one knew quite of Iowa City HI~h School. S.he High School Theatre Workshop. 
wl1at it was even now. attended Iowa City Commercial Approval of posters to be placed ends tonIght at tbe Studio Theatre. 

. . College and worked as a secretary On campus bulletin boards has been Highlights of the program will be 
The COMIT IS nO.t a numerical in the Microbiology Department at transferred to the Division of Stu. four poems by Robert Frost and 

calculator. It deals m sYl!'bols ra· University Hospitals. dent Services. Room 8. University "The Daughters of the Late 
ther than , numbers. Usmg sym· She had been married to Chap. Hall. Posters were formerly taken Colonel." a short stOI')' by Kath· 
bohc maOlpulatory methods, the man about five years. The couple's to the Office of tbe President for erine Mansfield, which were adapt
computer lmk~ symbols together. son. Tommy. who will be one year approval. ed for the production by C. R. 
Prof. Dolch said. old Monday. is staying with Mrs. All posters placed on University Gillespie. director of the workship. 

The COM!T can be used in many Chapman's mother. Mrs. Raymond bulletin boards must be stamped The workshop began June 15 
areas. even to play games. "You Elliott. ("Approved for Posting." Custo· and ends Friday. Its classes in· 
may laugh at that use," Prof. The accused woman's attorney is dians will remove posters which eluded speech, radio and television 
Dolch said, "but someone once said Jerry Lovelace. 29, a 1960 graduate are not stamped. Approval will be acting, pantomiming. acting and 
'war is a game'. of the SUI College oC Law. given only to posters announcing body movement, Students also ----=--------- - - ---...:..------ University and approved student· participated in costuming, con-

Air-Conditioned Comfort 

For SUI Fine Arts Festival 
No matter how hot it may be onto 

side. audiences at SUI's Little 
Festival can enjoy three days of 
music. art and drama in air·con· 
ditioned comfort. 

The Little Festival. to be pre
sented July 26·28. is a special fea 
ture of SUI's 26th annual Fine Arts 
Festival. It will include a concert. 
an opera. and a play. as well as 
various art and natural history 
exhibits. 

Tickets for the play and the 
opera. together with free tickets 
for the concert. will be mailed upon 
receipt of $4. and a stamped. self· 
addressed envelope. Letters should 
be addressed to The Little Festival. 
Iowa Memorial UnIon. SUI. Iowa 
City, Iowa. Deadline for purcbas-

ing tickets has been eJltended to 
July 17. 

The opera, "La Boheme," called 
by many one of Puccini's best· 
loved works. tells of the tragic love 
affair between Rodolfo. a Parisian 
poet, and Mimi, a seamstress. "La 
Boheme" will feature in Jeading 
roles Deborah Treger. wife of sur 
violinist Charles Treger, and Eric 
Giere. Minneapolis graduate stu· 
dent. 

The Little Festival will open 
with a concert July 26 at 4 p.m. in 
tho air·conditioned Iowa Memorial 
Union. The concert will be given 
by Cour members of the SUI music 
loculty: William Doppmann. pian
ist; John Ferr~lt. violln/st: WillIam 
Preucll, violist ; and Joan 'Brock· 
way, celliat. 

group·sponsored activities, atructing the set. properties, and 
A facsimile of the approval directing. 

stamp may be printed on posters Tbere Is one composite setting 
printed by the University Printing for the plays. It was designed by 
Service if the copy for the poster Lawrence Gordon, G. Orlando, 
is approved before it is delivered Fla .• and consists mainly of multi· 
to the Printing Service. level platforms. It also has a large 

Approved posters may be dis. chandelier. brocade drapery. and 
tributed and posted in 42 campUS an abstract mobile which reo 
locations by the mailing service sembles a star. 
and building custodians. Persons The workshop is part of the 
wishing to use this service may speech and drama workshop', 
leave the desired number of post. which are under the direction of 
ers at the Division of Student Serv· Hugb Seabury, professor of speech. 
ices, The assistant director of the 

theater workshop is Robert Don· 
TRUCK DRIVER INJURED- nelly, G. Iowa City. who also 

An accident at BartheU's Corn- directed Thornton Wilder's "The " 
er5. east of Iowa City. sent a Tama Queens of France," a part oC 
truck driver and his U·year-old "Gentle Voices for the Theatre." 
daughter to University Hospital8 Bonnie Mcbetb. G, Des Moines, dl
WedneSday morning. rected the pantomimes In "Gen-

Marvin G. Collinson, 3'7, Route I, tle Voices." 
Tama. was listed in fair condition Students In the high school work. 
after the seml·trailer truclt he "" ~bop came mostly from Iowa. but 
dl'lviIIg jaclt-knifed on tbe wet pave- ~o are from Minneaota, one from 
meDt. and overturJleO Inbl . ' JP'Ovii WiImIJIgton. Dela.. and anotber 
of treel about. 10 : 4Q ".JR. , '~ from Birmln&bam, Ala. 

Gentle Voices 
IflVI Hartm.n Ind Plflny Wamholfl dr.m.tl •• lines from Robert 
F .... t's .... m, "De.th of the Hired M.n," .s p.rt of Gerltl. Voice. 
fer the The.tr., • pretr.m performed by member. of the SUI High 
School T .... tr. Wtrkthop, -Photo by John Ander ..... 

The Goldwater total Includes 111 
committed to him by state primary 
election laws. 251 instructed to sup. 
port him by state or district cOo
ventions. 61 from delegates who 
say they are pledged personally, 
and 244 lrom delegates who say 
they favor the senator but are _ 
actually bound to him. -

Before coming westward from 
Chicago. Scranton lJ)Oke to a nen 
conference about Goldwater. 

"IT SEeMS TO me that be bas 
now clearly disqualified himself aa 
tbe candidate for the Republican 
nomination. The vast majority lof 
Republicans ba ve iIIdicated In tbe 
polls that a Goldwater caadidlo, 
would be without popular ~ 
even to RepubUcana. and now we 
have the senator himaelf ariet
ing." he said, 

Scranton Slid Goldwater m.. 
qualified himself "by 8ayfnJ \bat 
he could not beat President JoIul. 
son In an election." 

The Pennsylvania ,0VWllDl' ... 
referring to a statement 111 wIIteb 
Goldwater included tbe Qualif1Mll 
phrase "as of DOW." 

The senator's statement wu pub
lished by the Germlll news mqa. 
zlne Der Spiegel, whWl uld-lt .. 
tained it In an intervieW June • 
in which Goldwater wu l18ked .. 
ther be thought he would bIvt • 
chance to beat Jobnlon, ,. 

GOLDWATER WU 'PllldW.lIIt 
day at his Washington apa;pnibl. 
before flying to San Franelaeo ~ro. 
day. • ." _' • 

... 
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Memorial in the park 
• ::~. for tWo little girls 
•• 

--: , THE PARE TS OF Lisa Rosenbaum and Anna Bour· 
:;}~. have started a memorial fUl}d that will r ult in some· 
:, thing that the children of the community can enjoy as the 
• twp ll.y ar-old gil would h ve, The girls were killed in 
. Qn 'automobi1e accident on Highway 6 five weeks ago. 

A prairie dog village and a pair of ~wam wiII be added 
to City Park as a re ult of the memorial fund. 

Contributions to the fund have come from &iends. 
cllSsmates of the girl and parents uch as the man who 
'brought in a contribution and ju t said, ") have a daughter 
of my own." 

$1,500 has already been collected and it i hoped that 
• the prairie dogs and the swans will be housed in the City 

ParL: zoo by faIl. 
• There CQuld not bave been a b tter memorial than this 

-. ODe - something that Lisa ROSetlbaurn and Anna Bour· 
~i)y would have cho n and enjoyed to share with the other 
children of the community. -Linda Weiner 

• In 
, • . REO cm A' SECOND warning Tuesday against 

U.S. aggression" in North Viet Nam may be an indication 
. ,pf justified wariness of the new U.S. tmba sador to South 

VietNam. 3:. Maxw n D. Taylor, the 62.year.old representative, 
.. has a l1istory of military and admillistra'tive successes and is 

•• laipwn for his outspoken criticistrl. 

• Durfn$ Wor1d War II, Taylor helped fotm the 1st 
• .Airbol'ne Division and commanded th WIst Airborne s- winch 1anded in France on D.bay. lIe was awarded the 

•• Dirnnguished rvice oss, the Army's second highest 
: bODor, f~r his 1leroism on D·Day. • 
",.1 .,. 

: I. .l,'ollowing the war Taylor commanded bOtJl the Ameri-
... ,'Call Military gov r!'lment and Army forces in Berlin. In 
::"19S5, l'resident Eisenhower appointed him as tJle Army's 
:ar !presentative to the JOint Chiefs of Staff. ... -
... . 'Jh 1959, following vigorou Iy soondoo diff rences with 
: ,th~ J!:isenhowcr AdminislIation's defense l)olicies. Taylor 
~~ after 41 years of Army service. 

-= lIis r tiremrnt was short·lived, however, President 
.. K~~y recalled Taylor as an adviser to survey U.S. intelli
: .. g41~'1 and guerrilla warfare oapabUiti s, 

.. • Taylor's tudles, in the fall of J961, included means of 
halting the Communist invasion into South Viet Nam. In 
his book, "The Uncertain trumpet,n Taylor denounced 

• massfve retaliation in tJle form of Air Force 'nuclear bombs 
as a strategic concept. He bas voi d support {or a system 
of weapons to conduot limited warfare. 

• . With Taylor serving as the ambassador to Viet Nam, 
~ .. otbe United States has placed an able 111ilitary advisea' in 
~ what is normally a diplomatic p~si~on. This may be an 
~ mdioation of what direction the U.S. IS going to take in the 
~, "non·war" in 'Viet Nam. 

a Whatever policy will be followed. , Taylor cah be 
:' expected to voice his opinion loudly, either at the confer· 
=' cnce table or in the field. -101m Lewarne 
(. 

s 'Guide' to the s,ars? 
i ' WE DISCOVERED A "V'lTAt:' l'AMPHL~T the 
: other day, one that the publishers il)tcn~cd to strike Jfar 
: mte our hart" 

~ It is the "Revised 1964 Red Stars Tract" published by 
, the Cinemn Eduootional GuJld. The Guild went to great 
:- 1engths to list all the "coromJ ." who arc "back in Holly
: .. ooa, and it seems that the only criteria (or seleclion was 
: talent: . 

: We're JlOt upset and we doubt if the stars arc upset, 
: but we think the Guild should be - they printed the lIact 
.. in red ipk. Horrorsl -Linda Weiner 
" I 
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Repertory Theatre~ 

'Din ny' weak vehicle ' for actors 
By LOUIS D. C1ANNETTt 

Iowan Itevl.wer 
(tdltor's note: The Daily lowln wl11 pvbli.h two re· 

views fer HCh .. the leur R.".rtory Thu.re production, 
lC.ttored thnMl9hout 1IIe ctw.tlon .. the aeries.) 
When it comes to tolerating trashy, tasteless plays, Iowa City 

eudiellces tal!e a second place to none other. We have eftdured the 
most appalling scripts to be produced in the SUI stage with a lamb-
1M! meelaleas that would astonish even the mOM guI1/ble of TV 
soap opera devotees. We pride ourselves here on 
our breadth of appreciation, on our democratic 
tolerance, even, perhaps, on our foolish, if good· 
natured, lapses of laste. 

But enough is enough. When we are asked to 
accept a pcIIntJess, vulgar, ineoherellt script like 
"Dinny and the Witches," our patience, at long 
lilt, begins to grow thin. We may be tolerant. We 
may even be a bit lax in our standards. But we 
are not (Jet us hope) out·and-out damned fools. 

One iii not so offended at the stereotyped char· . 
aeters in William Gibson's play ; after all, Moliere GIANNETf, 
used "types" with brilliant success. Certainly the dream·fantasy 
mOde of writing cannot be objectionable after we have seen what 
5tcillllberg and Shakespeare created in this same kind of frame· 
work. TlH! great dependence on spectacle and theatrical effects can 
offend no one who has seen mOdem prOductions of "The Tempest" 
or "A Midsummer Night's Dream." An undistinguished use of 
language is usually excused by those who enjoy faree, Ilke the 
charming "Charly's Aunt." 

In themselves, then, none of these qualities necessarily indio 
cates bad playwriting. What. then, is wl'ong with Gibson's script? 
The answer might be summed up in one word: plot. Or rather, in 
tWo words: no plot. The audience is given no central idea, no guid· 
Ing dramatic question which is carried through from the beginning 
to the end of the play. In a very fundamental sense, the play has 
no "story." 

Now the story or the play concerns the most elementary as· 
pect of drama: i.e .. what will happen as a result of a specific situa· 
tion postulated at the beginning of the play? (For example, other 
considerations aside, an audience wants to know what Hamiel will 
do as a result of his father's death. It is this major dramatic 
question whieh holds the play together on a story level. and gives 
coherence to all of the events of the drama.) 

"What are you guys - a bunch of 
atiJeistic communists or s071lethln,g?" 

Inside Washington-

Elementary as aD oT !his is, Mr. Gibson, the aulbor of two 
competent realistic plays (Two for the Seasaw and The Miracle 
Worker), sinks to the depth of dramatic boobery in "Dinny and the 
Witches" by ignoring virtually every suggestion of a plot, or a 
major dramatic question. We are given, instead, a series of point· 
less, episodic scenes which must stand (or. in this case, fall) on 
their own . 

Problem after problem is intrOduced, none o[ them related to 
a coherent over·all concern. Songs and danccs are brought in from 
nowhere. Gags are inserted for no other reason than that Gibson 
thinks them funny (they are usually merely corny). Characters are 
intrOduced out of the blue. Who they are or how they function with· 
in the plot are questions whicb are brushed aside. 

Motivations are arbitrary, whimsical, and inconsistent. Agpin 
8JId again, complications arise which have not been prepared for . 
(In fantasy, this shortcoming can be disastrous, since tbe audience 
his no other point of reference for the probability of this world ex· 
cept what lbe author provides at the beginning of his play,) 

Each time a problem is reSOlved, the members of the audience 
sigh with relief, hoping now, at last, they can go home. But no. Mr. 
Gibson will not let us off the hook so easily. We must endure yet 
another crisis, yet another resolution, and yet another, and another. 
And so on. 

Out or half a dozen or so possibilities of a major theme, per· 
haps "Perfection is Impossible in a Human World" is as good as 
any, since severat characters deem it fit to chirp some such senti· 
ment at various points in the play. What Gibson fails to do in his 
script Is to dramatize his theme (if indeed this Is the theme) into 
a colJerent story which is unified by a series of meaningfully reo 
lated events. ' 

As it stands, by the end of the third act, the audience is so 
harassed and frustrated that it is sorely tempted to join the chorus 
in their song, "Don't Know Why I Came Her,e," which might aptly 
be dubbed the theme song of the evening. 

With a script of such abysmal mediocrity, we are not sur· 
prised that Dr. Larry D. Clark was unable to direct a more suc· 
cessful prOduction. What Is surprising is that he achieved even the 
sporadic degree oC success he did , in s(jite of all of these defects . 

To be sure, the directing fell down on occasion: the pace was 
sluggish here and there; there was a sloppynes~ in most of the 
dance and song numbers; details wore ocoasionally inconsistent 
(how can Zenobia tcll time when the Clock has stopped?); and 
some of the bits of bOsiness were corny. 

WASPs dominate . I 

GOP convention 

., 

By DORIS FLEESON 
SAN FRANCISCO - It is be· 

ginning to dawn on Republicans 
generally that Goldwater dele· 
gates are in the saddle at this 
convention, that they are con· 
servative and that they arc 
drawn predominantly [rom Anglo· 
Saxon Protestants. In tbe political 
vernac\llar, the Illtter are called 
WASPS. 

jOllied them in a break from its 
recont past. Pro-Goldwater llli· 
nois has only two Negroes among 
its 58 delegates. 

CalifornIa's big Goldwaler dele· 
gation is an outstanding ilIustra· 
tion. Vet era n 
stale rep orters 
dis covered to 
the i r astonisb· · 
ment that it has 
no Negro memo 
ber, nor can they 
spot any memo 
bers f rpm the 
large and pros· 
perous 0 th n I c 
groups of the 
atate. FLEE50N 

TH ESOUTH'S delegations are 
all Goldwater and al\ liIy·white. 
The border state of Tennessee has 

Convention officials say it is not 
their custom to break down the 
delegations in this way, but they 
canpot offhand point to any strik· 
ing refutatiop of the apparent 
trend. Some e~press astonishment 
regarding it. 

IT IS MORE than probable, 
however, that top party leaders. 
including Sen. Barry (l()ldwater's 
advis\lrs , have grasped the fact 
that slich a seeming imbalance 
doc.s exist. It would go far to ac· 
count for ~everal developments 
wilich are efear here a week be· 
[')1 e lhe convention. 

One is the determined mOdera· 
tion of Goldwater spokesmen in 
discussions of the platform. The 
Congressional drafters are to be 
allowed a loose rein in their ef· 
forts to ach ieve party unity 
planks. Only a drive lor Ian· 
guage aimed at Goldwater per· 
sonally will meet with a strong 
counter·reaction. 

However, Dr. Clark must be commended for infusing his pro
duction with an extraordinary amount of energy; wllh a high de· 
gree o[ inventiveness in his sight gags and stage business; and 
with a clever exploitation of lbe special talents of his actors. Cer· 
tainly what did succeed in the prOduction must be attributed com· 
pletely to Dr. Clark and his talented cast. 

Of the actors, Shirley Gillespie (Zenobia) and Holly Michaels 
(Luella) fared best. Perhaps this is because their parts are the 
best of the play. Zenobia. which is not by any means a Ilterate 
role, at least verges somewhat on literacy. Mrs. Gillespie's polished 
diction, her elegant delivery, and her movements made the Head 
Witch an effectively winning character. 

Miss Michaels had less to work with in the way of good lines, 
but the nature of her role permitted her to embellish her part 
more freely : the result was a delightfully inventive and energetic 
performance which charmed the audience: 

Justine Giannetti (Amyl and Sean Ian Glynn minny) were less 
fortunate in their parts. Both roles are saturated in cliches, Iloth 
drip with sentimentality. Mrs. Giannetti did what she could, and 
managed to make Amy pert and cute, In a Debby Reynolds sort 
of way. 

Mr. Glynn similarly brought a breezy charm to the role of 
Dinny, which made it almost inoffensive. Congratulations and pro· 
found condolences nre certainly in order here. 

Ben is the most thoroughly dreadful role in the play, and not 
even Richard Douglas' considerable talents ~ould save it; none· 
theless, his performance compels admiration - for bravery. if 
nothing else. And finally. Harry Singleton's Stonehenge was also 
noleworthy. Mr. Singleton's energy and technical precision went a 
long way to making a tolerable role agreeable. 

Michael Griffith's scene design was only .partially etfectiYe. 
The main acting area of levels, blocks, alld platforms was attrac· 
tive, but some of the trees, and the side scenes did not seem sur 
Ciciently stylized to fit in with the test of the set. 

Hazel Hall's costumes were generally attractive: Zenobia's 
costume was particularly compelling, though Ulga's neo·martial 
affair seemed somewhat forced. Robert Reineck's lighting designs' 
were aesthetical>, appealing, but on the upper ' levels of the set, 
several of the actor's heads seemed to require more Illumination. 

Although "Dinny and the Witches" will win none df tho prizes 
conventionally awarded for superior quality, certainly a prize ought " 
to be created for Dr. Clark and his cast: one for Extreme Courage. lI. 
in the FllcQ of Impossible Odds. 

What are grey and out? 
Elephant iokes 

By ART BUCHWALD 
We arc happy to make our 

semi-annual report on the state 
of humor and youth in the United 
States. Witb rare exceptions, ele· 
phant jokes are out and jokes 
about fruit are in. No one knows 
why, t~ough Roger Price, one of 
the aut hoI's of . 
"The E 1 e 
Boo k" 
theory that 
jokes came out 
of elepbant jokes 
and probably 
started with the 
riddle: "How do 
you teU an ele· 
phant fro m a 
grape?" The an· . 
swer : "A grape 8UCHWA,LD 
is purple." 

This was immediately followed 
by: "What is purple and stamps 
out fires?" Answer : "Smoky 
the Grape." 

Mr. Price has just put out a 
new book, "Elephants, Grapes, 
and PicKles," with his friends 
Lenny Stern and Larry Sloan. He 
believes young humor is getting 
even more abstract and becoming 
more and more like action paint· 
ing. 

England which he will probably 
include in his next book. 

One was: "What is yellow and 
soft and goes round and round 
and round?" 

"A long·playing omelette." 
"What's white outside, green in· 

I;'ide. and hops?" 
"A fog sandwich." 
"What has snap, crackle. but no 

pop?" AnsWer: "An orphaned 
Rice Crispy." 

Since custard is ' the national 
dessert o( England. there were 
bound to be some children's jokes 
on the subject. 

"What is yellow and comes at 
you from all directions?" 

"Stereophonic custard." 
"What's soft and 'yellow and 

very, very dnagerous?" 
"Sba1'k·infested cU$Ulrd." 
Mr. Price snys tbat sick jokes 

hy children have more or Jess dis· 
appeared and it's a healthy sign. 
Instead you have: 

"What is blue and goes ding 
dong?" 

"An Avon lady at the North 
Pole." 

"What is black and white and 
hides in a cave?" 

Lodge Queried on Viet ' Nom 

THIS. OF COURSE, is II hat 
Gov. William Scranton and his 
manager, Sen. Hugh Scott, would 
like to mount. Scott, a vigorous 
and resourceful politician not al· 
together dedicated to the ameni· 
ties, is trying to put one together, 
but he can't make · briCKS witb 
straw. 

For example: "What is purple 
and can go through a whole police 
force?" Answer: "A plum with 
a press pass." 
. ''What is white, has one horn, 
and-gives milk?". " 

"A Zebra who owes money." 
Mr. Price, who is fairly abo 

stract himself, said, "I don't 
think women like abstract jokes. 
but if you find one who does she'S 
probably very sexy." 
(c) Publishers Newspaper SyndIcate 

By ROBERT S. ALLEN 
.nd PAUL SCOTT 

Republican campaign strate· 
gists, particularly Goldwater 
leaders, are studying intently a 
copy made available to them of 
the still·secret transcript 01 Henry 
Cabot Lodge's testimony at a 
close<l-door meeting of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee. 

There is very good reason for 
this backstage GOP absorption 
aod concern. 

The transcript explains fully 
the former Ambassador to 

South Viet Nam has repeatedly 
expressed the bellef that the John· 
IOn admilllJtration's controversial 

• policies there will not be a major 
campaign issue. 

ON THI IASII of what Lodge 
told tbe Foreign Relations Com· 
mlttee, they won't be 80 far as 
the Democrats are concerned. 

111roughout the lengthy session 
of blunt .nd pointed questioning 
by both R,publloan and Demo
cratic committeemen, the 1960 
GOP tvice pre&ldential candidate 
and ardent champios this year of 
Governor William S c ran ton 
voiced unreserved approval of ad· 
miDiltratiOll policies and support 
of tbem. 

It goes without saying the 
DeInocr ats are Jubilant. 

JllllioaUve of how they feel 
about Lodge's highly gratifying 
pe!-ftlrmance it IIIIIit Prelldent 
,~ 1118 ISbn tile time and 
~ t. carefully read tile cn· 
iij-e trllll6Crijlt. 
. QAtar:r. ' '''fllram Ful1mght. , 

I, 

Ark., chairman, who has close 
White House and Slate Depart· 
ment ties, questioned Lodge ex· 
tensively on whether there had 
been any differences or disagree· 
ments between him and the Ad· 
ministration. 

FULBRIGHT: "In the months 
you spent in South Viet Nam, did 
you at any time have any dis· 
agreements or disputes with au· 
thorities in Washington?" 

Lodge: "No, I did nOt, at no 
time." 

Fulbright: "Did you make any 
new or personal recommenda· 
tions?" 

Lodge: "Yes. They related pri· 
marily to the command structure. 
I felt it was essential that the 
ambassador have comi¥et.e con· 
trol over all U.S. activities there, 
military as well as diplomatic, 

econo\llic, . and political. I felt 
they could not be separated and 
that the Ambassador should have 
supervisory cOlItrol over all of 
them. 

Fulbright: "Was this rccom
mcndatiOIl approved?" 

Lodge: "Yes, it was. It was ap
proved and put into effect. That's 
the way I operated , and I'm quite 
sure thal's the way General Tay· 
lor, who replaced me, will op· 
erate." 

Lodge forcefully rejected U.S. 
withdrawal from South Viet Nam. 

"THAT WOULD BE utterly 
foolhardy ," he declared. "1£ we 
pulled out, that would mean the 
collapse of all of Southeast Asia, 
imperiling Thailand, India, the 
Philippines. the entire region. It 
would mean turning this part of 
the world over to tbe Communists. 
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Repertory Theatre. I,n nighUy 
rotation, University Theatre. 8 
p.m.: "Dinny and the Witches," 
"The BirthdllY Party," "Tbe 
Snob," "Can Me by My Ri&bt· 
ful Na~e." . 

Thursday, .hIly t 
Quadricentennial lecture 

Rosalie Colle. ~Ul professor of 
English and history, "Marlowe 
ad Bacon: Dream and Night· 
mare of Learning," Sbembaugb 
Auditorium, 8 p.m . 

Frld.y. July 10 
Family Night - Union, 

WlClnesclty, July 15 
8 lJ.m. - Chorus Concert 

First Methocllst ChOlCh. 
FrMlIY. oIuly 'IT 

8 p.m. - Union Board - Grad· 
uate En"ish ·Society Swnmer 
l~iJlll Series - ":r~e Goode 's" -
'COl!rh:slry A'uditor:~ . 

Family'NigHt = tl'\ntlti. ~ 

Sunday, July 19 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie -

"Lover Come Back" - Macbride 
~uditorium. 

Friday, July 24 
Family Night - Union. 
8 p.m. - Union Board 

Graduate English Society Sum· 
mer Film Series - "Yankee 
Doodle Dandy" - Chemistry Au· 
ditorium. . 

s-Iey.lvfy 26 
4 p.m. - Faculty Concert -

Main Lounge - Union. 
.hIIy 21, 29, 31, Alltlust 1 

8 p.m. - "La Boheme" 
Macbride Auditdrium. 

" Tht'iluth J.dy 21 
''The 'Portratt IUId lbe Presl· 

deb'" - Terrace LQunge - Un· 
iou. 

ThNUtlh July ,. 
• ¥])tdWl.oi and tIJe Figure. 1400 
1964." ~ ~ 1!nflctIIti:· . 

I , 

IT WOULD BE a final paradox 
for a convention of this char· 
acter to emerge with two candi· 
dates representing min 0 rities, 
both religious, and in Goldwater's 
case one with ethnic overtones as 
well. 

It would be foolish, however, 
for the competition to that ticket 
to assume that it was some kind 
of freak. In his own way, the 
Senator lnay be the herald of a 
breaking·up of accepted political 
patterns along economic and so· 
cial lines. 

MANY PEOPLE are still ex· 
pressing surprise that he can be 
nominated by the party of Abra· 
ham Lincoln. Intellectuals scorn 
his mental abilities and simplified 
solutions. But he is about to be 
nominated, barring a miracle no
body expects, and his party al· 
most surely will rally around him. 
(Copyright, 19", by United , •• Iure 

SyndlClte, Inc.) 

"A dairy truck. (, 
"WhaL is purple and llves in 

Monaco?" 
"Princess Grape." 
As usual Mr. Price has gath

ered most of his jokes from his 
friends' children. 

Among his favorites arc: 
"What's yellow and lies on its 

back?" 
"A tired school bus." 
"What is green and brown and 

craWls through the grass?" 
"A Girl Scout who dropped her 

cookie." 
"What is green and flies 

through the air fasler than a bul· 
Jet?" Answer: "Super·Pickle." 

"What is hlack and white and 
has fuzz inside?" Answer: "A 
police car." 

Mr. Price said that the abo 
stract joke has spread across the 
seas to Great Britain. He reo 
ceived several from friends in 

or SO they': sciy I 
Waste not fresh tears over old 

griefs. - Eurlplde. 

• 

.. .. .. 
I laugh because I must not cry. 

- Abrlh.m Lincoln 
• • • 

I rejoice with those who rejoice, 
and am too apt to weep wlth 
those who weep, but over and 
above it aU are eternal sunshine 
and joy unspeakable. 

- M.ry B.ker EcIcIy 
• • • 

Laughter mea n s sympathy; 
good laughter is not "the crack· 
ling of thorns under the pot." 

- Thomll Ctrfylt 
• • • 

In laughing whole·heartedly a 
man must attain a certain frle· 
dom from selfishness, aceI'· 
tain ,purity; and ,the greatest 
saints are the merriest·he.rted 
people. - M.ry W," 
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'H.D. GIRMI4N: The IJPecl.1 Ph.D. 
Oenn.n examination will be /lIven 
OR ThuNld\IY. July 8. from, I to , p .m. 
exam muat teiVter prior to July 9, 
In 105 Schaeller Halt. This. >exam fa 
lor thole atudents who have .... de 
prior arran •• ments to prepare th .• 
work prJvately. llrlng boolu and 'f· 
Uels. to t1\e exam. All thOle studentl 
.tud.nls p.lannlng to take the exam 
must rofl1ster prior to July 9, 103 
licbaaffer Hall. 

VlflltAlIl: Each student unchr 
PL650 or PIAU mUlt .1/10 • fonn to 
cover h.ls .ttend~nce :TUlle ,0 to 30. 
The 10tm wW be avall.ble .t roOIll 
BIl Unlvermty Ball on and atter 
Ju y 1 • 

MAIN LIBRARY, IUMMIlt HOURI: 
June IV-August 4 - Mondly·Frltlay, 
7:30 a.m.-mldnllht; Saturd.y, 7:30 
1.111.'" ~m'i SundlY. 1:30 p.ta.·lDlcl. 
nllbt · ,~I& lIoura: Mond.y·Tbur. 
d.y. !It ....... 10 ".111. /Ri!lue~ .nd 
a_I'Ve cloaed 3 to 11.,111.); nlday 
and Silurclu. .. 11 .... ' Sua
claY, , p.~::Ir .. 

.P,,'U·NT rtAtlYP. ·' IAIY· 
It'KI~ ~~E. "those Inttireli1e<l 
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Must Rehe( 
To Perlect 

By MARILYN HOLMES 
Alilatint Future Editor 

"This Is how the world was made -
And this is how the Summer Reperl 

[or 1964 opened Monday night with "Di 
Witches," a fantasy by William Gibson 

Dinny symbolizes the average Ame 
man, possessing only one fault - at Ie. 
own point of view. He likes to chase f 
In the eyes o[ his beholders, however, D 
include greed, vanity, lust, ignorance 

In spite of his "fault, " Dinny sets ou 
world from Cault, and ends up by turnin 
into a nightmare. 

The role of Dinny is played by Sean I 
La Jolla, Calif. The three witches wh 
lenges are played by Kathryn A. Stun 
bury, Mass., Shirley D. Gillespie, G, M 
and HoUy A. \Michaels, G, Oskaloosa. A 
bride, is prayed by Justine A. Gianetti, ( 

A second play, "The Birthday Part: 
four men and two women at a Lond 
house who pretend to be content with 
and. those around them, yet allow fear 
their existence. The mounting tension 
throughout the play, as if a trap were 
sprung. 

Stan ely, for wbom the birthday part~ 
is played by Harry A. Singleton, G, 
KaD.; Nathan Goldberg, by Denver Sass 
Ind .; McCann, by Sean I. Glynn; PetiE 
Blake Leach, G, Bloomington, m.; and I 
by Joan M. Helg, G, Burlington. 

Third in the summer repertoire is "1 
satire of social patterns and beliefs 
prior to World War I. 

"The Snob" is the second of lhree pi 
Sternheim, "Lives of Burgeois Heroes, 
the rise of a bourgeois family through 
ations . 

The "snob" is Christian, played by 
Douglass, G, Bloomfield Hill, Mich.; h 
Harry Singleton; his mother, by Kat! 
the countess, by Holly Michaels; thl 
Blake Leach; and Christian's mistress 
Gillespie. 

"Call Me by My Rightful Name" i 
drama by Michael Shurtleff. The pia: 
ceived the Critics' Award for the Be: 
Broadway, 1961, tells of two Columbil 
students, one Negro and the other whi 
friendship at stake in a crisis over a wt 
battle that follows and the attempts 0 

reunite them make this an explosive pi 
gested cures for many social ills. 

Tbe cast includes Paul, played by Ar 
cher, G, Jefferson City, Mo.; Doug, 
Douglass; and Ann. by Joan Helg. 

llIness has been termed the major 
countered during theatre rehearsals tl 

Richard Douglass, the leading ml 
Snoh," was ill with a virub infection 
regions of his throat, resulting in the 
voice. Charon Brumund, G, Waukegan 
ant director of the play, had to fill in 1 
him while he did a pantomime of his re 
is still unable to use his full voice ran: 
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) and Holly Mlcbaels 
their parts are the 

by any means a literate 
Mrs. Gillespie's polished 

1n00'l'ml~nLq made the Head 

in the way of good lines, 
to embellish her part 

inventive and energetic 

Glynn minny) were less 
saturated in cliches, lloth 
did what she could, and 

In a Debby Reynolds sort 

charm to thc role of 
Congratulations and pro

here. 
role in the play, and not 

could save it ; none
-- for bravery, U 

Stonehenge was also 
technical precision went a 

only partially effective. 
and platforms was attrae. 

scenes did not seem su! 
the set. 

attractive: Zenobia's 
though Ulga's neo·martial 
Reineck's lighting designs 

upper levels of thc set, 
more illumination. 

wIn none of the prizes 
, certainly a prize ought , 

one for Extreme Cour'~ c 

I I 

and out? 

which he will probably 
in his next book. 

was : "What is yellow and 
and goes round and round 
round?" 

long-playing omelette." 
's white outside, green in

and hops?" 
(tog sandwich." 

has snap, crackle, but no 
" Answer: "An orphaned 
Crispy." 

custard is ' the national 
oC England. there were 
be some children's Julies 

subject. 
is yellow and comes at 
all directions?" 

~tereo{)h(mic custard. " 
solt and 'yellow and 

very dllagerous?" 
ark-infested custard." 
Price says that sick jokes 

have more or less dis· 
it's a healthy sign. 

have: 
is blue and goes ding 

the North 

is blaCK and white and 
in a cave?" 

Zebra who owes money." 
Price, who is fairly ab
himself, said, "[ don't 

women like abstract jokes. 
find one who does she'S 

sexy." 
D .... lI •••••• Newlpaper Syndicate 

so they: say I 
not fresh tears over old 

- EuriplcM' 
.. $ 

because J must not cry. 
- Abrl hl m Lincoln 

• • 
with those who rejoice, 

too apt to weep with 
who weep, but over and 
it all are eternal sunshine 

joy unspeakable. 
- Mary aaker Eddy . .. 
mea n s sympathy; 

lau!1htlBr is not "the crack· 
under the pot." 

- Thoma. CarIy" .. . . 
laughing whole-heartedly a 
must attain a certain free· 
from selfishness, a cer· 
purity; and the greatest 

are the merriest-hearted 
- Mary W," 
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Cast In 

Must Rehearse Each Day 
To Perfect Varied Roles 

By MARILYN HOLMES 
Asslstl nt Feature Editor 

"This is how the world was made -- ' in a stew!" 
And this is how the Summer Repertory Theatre 

for 1964 opened Monday night with "Dinny and the 
Witches," a fantasy by William Gibson. 

D/nny symbolizes the average American young 
man, possessing only one fault -- at least from his 
own point of view. He likes to chase falling stars. 
In lhe eyes of his beholders, however. Dinny's faults 
include greed, vanity. lust, ignorance and conceit. 

In spite of his "fault," Dinny sets out to free the 
world from fault, and ends up by turning his dream 
Into a nightmare. 

The role of Dinny is played by Sean I. Glynn, A9, 
La Jolla, Calif. The three witches whom he chal
lenges are played by Kathryn A. Stuntz, Ai, Sud
bury, Mass., Shirley D. Gillespie, G, Monkton, Md .• 
and Holly ~" Michae}s, G, Oskaloosa. Amy, Dinny's 
bride, is played by Justine A. Gianetti, G, Iowa City_ 

A second play, "The Birthday Party." is about 
four men and two women at a London boarding 
house who pretend to be content with themselves 
and, those around them, yet allow fear to threaten 
their existence. The mounting tension can be felt 
throughout the play, as if a trap were about to be 
sprung. 

Stanely, for wbom the birthday party is planned, 
is played by Harry A. Singleton, G, Hutchinson, 
Kan. ; Nathan Goldberg, by Denver Sasser, G, Gary, 
Ind. ; McCann, by Sean r. Glynn; Petie Bowles, by 
Blake Leach, G, Bloomington, III.; and Mrs. Bowles, 
by Joan M. Helg, G, Burlington. 

Third in the summer repertOire is "The Snob," a 
satire of social patterns and beliefs in Germany 
prior to World War r. 

"The Snob" is the second of three plays by Karl 
Sternheim, "Lives of Burgeois Heroes," that trace 
the rise of a bourgeois family through three gener
ations. 

The "snob" is Christian. played by Richard H. 
Douglass, G, Bloomfield Hill, Mich.; his falher. by 
Harry Singleton; his mother, by Kat/lrYI) Stuntz; 
the countess, by Holly Michaels ; the Count, by 
Bloke Leach; and Christian's mistress, by Shirley 
Gillespie. 

"Call Me by My Rightful Name" is a moving 
drama by Michael Shurtieff. The play, wllich re
ceived the Critics' Award for the Best Play Off
Broadway, 1961, tells of two Columbia University 
students, one Negro and the other white, who £ind 
friendship at stake in a crisis over a white girl. The 
battle that tallows and the attempts of the girl to 
reunite them make this an explosive play with sug
gested cures (or many social ills. 

The cast includes Paul, played by Arthur R. Ful· 
cher, G, Jefferson City, Mo.; Doug, by Richard 
Douglass ; and Ann. by Joan Helg. 

Illness has been termed the major problem en
countered during theatre rehearsals this summer. 

Richard Douglass, the leading man in "The 
Snob," was ill with a virub infection in the vocal 
regions of his throat, resulting in the loss of his 
voice. Charon Brumund, G, Waukegan, III., assist
ant director of the play, had to fill in the voice for 
him while he did a pantomime of his role. Douglass 
is still unable to use his full voice range. However 

he no longer needs a ventriloquist. 
Problems faced by John T. J . Howard. A3, Way

land, Mass., prop·paster, included the witches' pot 
in "Dinny" which had to be light enough to be car
ried around. yet strong enough to hold things. How
ard and his crew solved this problem by using weld
ed quarter-inch wire and a paper mache-Ilke-sub
stance called "celastic." The POt took two days to 
build, and cost about three times the price of a 
real pot. 

For "The Birthday Party," Howard had to pro
vide a regular·sized flashlight which was three 
times as bright as normal. This was accomplished 
by using a flashlight with five small batteries 
soldered into it. 

Since no birthday party is complete without a 
beverage, Howard had to find four Scotch bottles 
of the same brand and size. He ran into difficulty 
because state law requires bar owners to break all 
boWes before throwing them away, but was saved 
by a "friend." 

An interesting effect in "Dinny and the Witches" 
is the occasional flashes of light and puffs of smoke. 
Bob Reinecke, G, New York City, llghting designer, 
said photographic flash powder set off by an elec
trical charge was used for this effect. Other inter
esting lighting effects in "Dinny" include those 
achieved by two scenery projectors which project 
an impressive sky, changing to suit the moods of 
lhe play. 

Shirley Gillespie, who plays the Main Witch in 
"Dinny," has performed with a semi·professional 
group in Baltimore called Center Stage. This is a 
resident company which does a season of three
week runs and "hires ilt" local people. 

Mrs. Gillespie said she has some gOOd reviews 
while working with the Johns Hopkins Playshop in 
Baltimore, and resigned her teaching job earlier 
this year so she could do more acting. 

Speaking of problems encountered by the cast 
this season. Mrs. Gillespie said: "The biggest thing 
we have to f1ght is fatigue. We rehearse nine hours 
a day; yet when we go on the stage, we have to 
generate vitality." 

Joan Belg finds her role as Meg Bowles in "Birth
day Party" difficult because several lines are re
peated so oCten. This increases the danger of 
skipping to a different part in the same scene. The 
three characters she plays in the repertoire are en
tirely different in personality. Meg is a 6O·year-old 
woman; Chris in "Call Me by My Rightful Name" 
is a 26-year-old New Yorker; and Dawn. the sym
bolic prostitute in "Dinny," is ageless. 

Costumes for "Dinny" were designed by Hazel 
E. Hall, G, [owa City. graduate assistant in dra
matic art. Margaret S. Hall, assistant professor of 
dramatic art, is costume designer for the remaining 
plays. 

Cast members are in charge of their own makeup. 
Play directors are: Larry D. Clark, instructor in 

dramatic art, "Dinny and the Witches"; John H. 
Ternoth, assistant professor of dramatic art, "The 
Birthday Party"; David Schaal, associate professor 
of speech, "The Snob"; and Jean Scharfenberg, as
sistant professor of dramatic art, "Call Me by My 
Rightful Name." 
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NOW IN PROGRESS 
, 

Maternity 'Fashions 

Spring and Summer Merchandise 

1 and 2 pc. Dresses 
Now from $4 to $12 

Slacks and Pedal Pushers 
Yl to ~ oft 

Small Group Tops and Skirts 
2 for $5 

Baby Dept.-Infants and Toddlers 

Summer Merchandise 
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'. 
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Sportswear 

Dresses 

Swimwear 

. 5·. South , Dubuque . " 

How the World Was Made 
These three witches, played by Kathryn A. Stuntt, AI, Sudbury, 
Man., Shirl.y D. Gillespie, G, Monkton, Md., and Holly A. Mich-
1.ls, G, Oskaloosa, explain how the world wu made In the opening 
scene from "Dinny and th~ Witches." 

~ 

Getting Acquainted r 

Ann, play tel bv Joan Helg, G, Burlington, and Doug, played by 
Richard Douglass, G, Bloomfield Hill, Mich., get acquainttel in this 
scene from "Call M. By My Rightful Name." 

Riche,;! ; 
CLEARANCE SALE 

DRESSES 
1 and 2 pc. styles 

CoHons, Wools, Velvet 

Values to $29.98 Now $5 to $1 0 

SKIRTS 
Summer CoHons and a few Wools 

$3 to $5 

BLOUSES and T ·SHIRTS 
Cottons and Knits $2 and $3 

SWEATERS 
Wool and Cottons $3 to $6 

SHORTS and PANTS 
Cotton a nd Wool 

$3 to $6 

" 

111 South Dubuque Street 

, . 

, , 
" Modern Inquisition 

I.... ;1' 
• • " .. . .. 

Sean I. Glynn, A9, L.JoU., Calif., H Denver 
S.sser, G, G.ry, Ind., put Ii.rry Singl.ton, G, 

HutchinlOl'l, Kan., to • rigid test of stlmil,,' 10. 
"The Birthd.y Party." 

Student Cast and Crew ,~ , ,. t 

Cllst members in the Repertory Theatre lire 
responsible for their own makeup; lighting and 
props lire also handled by students. Sean Glynn 
is shown applying makeup for his rol. In "Call 

Me By My Rightful Name," while John S. UtlloH, 
AI, Iowa City, ,tand, by It the li,ht paneL 

--Photo. by John Anderson 
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WOMEN'S SALE:, 

~, 

Semi-annual clearance sale 
now in progress 
Reductions to 

on all seasonable merchandise 
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Seven South Dubuque 

10WI City, lowl 

Welcome Summer Students 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 

"One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salons" 

16 FULL TIME HAIR STYLISTS 
We SpeclalIle In Hair Coloring (Par-
tlcularly Bleaching & Pastel.). We GI.-
Both Conventional & Body Permanents, 

THE ULTIMATE IN 
HAIR DESIGNING 

"Ooer 25 Y'8. of lleauly 
Sero/ce In Iowa cuy" 

THE 
BEST 

AT 
PRICES 

YOU 
CAN 

AFPlORD 

* [3'37-5825 1 
* AFFORD 
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ealth Physicist Named- United States Chamber $30,000 for 
J HighlaneJers Will Tour 
Europe for Five Weeks 

VA HospitQI OfficiRI 
On Military Leave 

., 

w·Radiation Control Opposes Poverty Bill Training 
Cubans Here 

Reuben 11. Denning, assisLant di· 
rector or the Veterans Administ~a· 
tion Hospital, Iowa City, i!l 'on 
military leave July 5-18 Lo attebd 
a seminar at Lhe Nationat \\,~r 
College in Washington, D.C. 

, 

Program Renewed 
1'he radiation protection program Radiation Protection Office is quite 
bich regulates the use oC radio- important. Before any orders can 

alitive mal ri Is at SUI h been be placed through the SUI pur· 
eorganized. chasing division, they must be ap. 
..As parI of the reorganization, proved by Radiation Protection. 
ibich w necessitBted by the in· This oUice, in turn, is restricted 
reased use oC radioactive elements as to the types, amounts and uses 

en campus, William E. TII'aler, of radioactive materIals it may 
[prmerly with the Divi ion of Com· approve by the ~C license held 
pUance. U.S. Atomic Energy Com· by the University. 
mission (AECJ, has been appointed In accordance with the license 
~'y the O[fice 01 the Vice President Ihe AEC grants to an institution 
for Research as University health like SID Cor the purchase and use 

yslcist. or radioactive materials, records 
1'he Radiation Protection OCfice, must be kept of all shipments of 

III1der the direction of Twaler, radioactive materials so as to stay 
'orles directly under the super- within the prescribed Hmits. 

.1510n o[ the orfice oC the Vice Some o[ the departments using 
President lor Research and in con· radioactive materials, which are 
1unction with the University Radia- ordered from private companies, 
tion Protection Executive Commit- are radiology, radiation research, 
lee. physics, chemistry, zoology, bot. 

MEMBERS of the executive com- any, and chemical engineering. 
mittee which establishes general The bigge L demand, said Twal· 
University policy in radialion pro- er, is Cor radioactive gold, a liquid 
t~ction maliers include co-chairmen substance used in radiology and 
Orville Hitchcock, acting dean oC urology. Other substBnces used 
the Graduate College, and Robert frequently are iodine 13l and mer· 
C. Hardin, dean oC the College of cur)' 203 which are used by nuclear 
Medicine; TiLus C. Evans. head of medicine in tracer studies (a radio
tlldiaUon research; Richard R. active isotope Is introduced into 
Carlson, prole sor o[ physics and the body and traced along its 
astronomy; Richard E. Peterson, course). 
head of nuclear medicine in the De· THE USES OF extremely large 
parlment of Radiology; James W. sources or amounts or radiation, 
Osborne, associate professor of such as the Cobalt unit in the base
radialion research, and Twaler. ment o[ the Medical Researcl\ 

Carlson. Peterson lind 0 borne Center, are also re,ulated by the 
are also chairmen of sub-commit- Radiation Protection OfCice. How
tees from the areas of basic sci· ever, due to the size and intensity 
ence, human use and medical blo· 01 these sources, the actual de· 
science respectively. livery and replacement are dODe 

INCLUDED AMONG tbe respon- by the company which supplies 
sibiliLies of lhe' Radiation Protec- them. 
tlon Office which carries out policy Some 250 people are presently 
covering all aspects o[ the radia· taking advantage of the Cilm badge 
tion protection program at SUI are service administered by Radiation 
the maintenance of records peril· Protection. These persons Include 
n('nL to the use o[ radioactive ma Ule individuals on the authorized· 
terials; checking and approving user List and personnel working 
aU requisitions Cor their purchase ; under them. The purpose or the 
maintaining communications with service is to measure the degree 
lhe AEC on all licensing maLlers; of exposure which personnel using 
distribution and disposal of all radioactive materials receive. 
radioactive waste materials; ad· Two tests which the University 
ministration o[ a liIm badge servo Beallh Physicist conducls are the 
lee designed to measure individual "leak Lest" and "area survey." 
exposure to radiation; and others. The leak tesL involves rubbing a 

For the 70 full·time staH memo special paper mter on the shielded 
bers on the sur campus who are containers in which radioactive 
a\1thol'lzed to use radioactive mao sources are stored. The paper is 
terisls on the basis of educational , then checked to determine if any 
lJackground and experience, the radiation is escaping. 

SUI Alumnal 94, Recalls 
'~arly Days in Pharmacy 

irs. J. E. Switzer, a retired pharmacist who has caUed 
th Iowa ity area home for all of the 94.ij years of her life. 
Jiv now in the 63-year-old house built on the site which her 
father bought in 1855 to operate a business as a carriage maker 
in Iowa it '. 

1904 graduate of Ihe College of Pharmacy, lrs. Switzer 
----------- i~ one of the oldest living graduates 

AIU01Jl , Receives 
'Ford Foundation 
Directorship 

Dr. Sigmund Koch. who received 
an M.A. in psychology [rom SUI 
itt 1939, has Deen appointed di· 
rector of the Ford Foundation's 
~umanities and arts program. He 

ill assume the posL Oct. I. 
ow a professor of psychology 

at Duke University. where he 
received his Ph.D. in 1942, Koch 
was visiting associaLe professor at 
mark University in 1947-48 and Ful· 
lJrighL Professor at the University 
of London in 1952·53. 

In 1952, Koch was appointed by 
the American Psychological Asso
dation to plan and direct a ~tud~ 
or the status o[ psychology. The 
project was subsidiZed by Lhe 
National Science FouncSaUpD. 

Result of the study ha e bjlen 
called one of the most comprehen
sive self·studies in any field o[ 
sd.olarship. They have been pub· 
liahed in six volumes, entitled 
'''sYChology: A Study of a Sci-
ence." 

The humanities and arts program 
has beeD one of the Ford Founda
tion's principal programs since 
1962. With grants and other com· 
mitments and support of nearl:( 
$90 million. it has become the 
main national source o[ ~hilan. 
thropic assistance to development 
of the creative and performing 
arts. 

Furniture Arriving 

For Burge Addition 

Furniture (or the Burge Hall ad· 
d,ition, Kate Daum House, began 
arriving July 7. The furniture -
chairs. beds, and study lam ps -
is identical Lo that now in use at 
Burge Hall . 

KaLe Daum House will bouse 474 
Iirls. The double and triple rooms 
are identical to Burge rOoms. 

r 

of the college. 
FORMERL Y CLARA CORLETT, 

Mrs. Switzer became interested in 
pharmacy because she liked chern· 
istry and because she bad a notion 
she would I ike to work in the old 
Boerner'S Pharmacy, located for 
many years in Lhe 100 block of 
East Washington Street in Iowa 
City. 

She was one of three women in 
her class in pharmacy, attending 
classes in the old Electrical En
gineering Building. 

AT THE END of her junior year. 
tbe late Emil L. Boerner, first deal) 
of the College of Pharmacy, of 
fered her a position in the phar~ 
macy which he had opened on 
Washington Street. Mrs . Switzcr 
worked [ull time there for 10 years 
afler her graduation from SUI and 
was a "supply" pharmacist. filling 
in as needed. for 10 more years. 

Mrs. Swilzer spenL much of her 
pme putting up thousards of qui· 
nine capsules and other medica· 
Uons and "rubbing up'! ointmenl$ 
by hand. 

SHE QUIT WOllK lit BOjlrner's 
in 1924 Lo care [or her husband 
Lhe late J. E. Switzer, who had be
come aD invalid. He died in 1928. 

Wash & Dry Cleaning 

SPECIALS 

SHIRTS .. 20c EA. 

SLACKS, SHORTS, 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 

SWEATERS 3 FOR $1 
SUITS, $1 
DRESSES, COATS IACH 

SAVE-WAY 
CLEANERS, INC. 

Hwy ......... t..., 
BottII", Co. , A'-qo .... 

The U.S. Chamber of Commerce I cale current government programs 
says the Administration's Poverty or which may have been rejected 
bill is ignoring rapid technological by them. 
changes ia industry and the neces. "~h~ programs p~o~ ed are only 
. , pallLallve and dupilcallve and con· 

llty for slate and local coordina· tain little or no promise of actually 
tion of job training. reducing poverty." 

Theron J. Rice, spokesman lor The Chamber has created a 
lht Chamber, also said thaL the "Task Force on Economic Growth 
job training would give the unem- and Opportunity" comprised oC the 

chief executives of more than 100 
played the wrong type of skills. large corporations_ It is now en. 

11Ie statement said the bill ig- gaged in a study of poverty. 
nores the primary relationship of 
training for employability to the Alumnus Given Award 

rapidly changing job opportunities I For Geological Work 
of our technological age. 

The Chamber's statement went An SUI alumnus, Bruce .C. Heez· 
. en, o[ the Lamont Geological Lab· 

on to say that the bill : evadl:s the oratory. Columbia University. has 
constitutional question of merging been awarded lhe Henry Bryant 
church and state programs; ig- Bigelow Medal by the Wood Hole 
nores federal , state and local ex- (Mass.) Oceanographic Institution. 
perience in handling social and ed- The medal. accompanied by a 
ucatlonal problems and confuses cash prize of $2.500, was awarded 
the course of state and local gov- (0 Prof. Heezen for his contribution 
ernmen(s by authorizing agencies, to knowledge of the ocean floor 
both public and private, to under- and the geologic pl·ocesses peculiar 
take programs which may dupli- to the oceanic crust. 

GRAPE·ACE 
ORANGE 

FRUIT PUNCH 
ORANGE·PI NEAPPLE 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
OUR FINEST BEEF 

SUI ha received $30.000 to help 
finance the training of 23 Cuban 
re[ugee teachers now attending 
special classe here. The grant 
came from the nited tales Office 
of Education. a branch o{ the De
partment of Health, Education and 
Welfare. 

President Howard Bowen's first 
official act as SUI president was to 
sign the document accepting the 
fund. 

Seven colleges and universities in 
the United States received grants 
to help the 370 refugees in the pro
gram qualify as physicians, teach· 
ers and librarians in this country. 

Some grants are for study pro· 
grams for as short as eight weeks. 

Cubans selecleG are proficient in 
English and have the equivalent of 
two years of college. Additional 
study financed by the grants will 
qualuy them to hold positions in 
this country in fields that require 
the equivalent of a bachelor's de· 
gree. Most of the refugees held 
professional positions in Cuba. 

LO DO , England - The SUI/ 'irst Americans to visit in their 
Scottish Highlanders packed their, omes. 
uniforms and inslruments inlo The SUT coeds IcCt London's King 
shipping crates and prepared to :ross Station early this morning, 
begin a five·week tour of conti· boarding a channel steamer for 
nental Europe today. Amsterdam. They are expected LO 

The 77 SUI coeds will Lour in lfrlve in Amsterdam Friday morn· 
Am s t e r dam, Cologne, Venice, ing where they will stay until Sun
Rome. Vienna, Florence, and day. 
Paris. The coeds will then travel by 

A commander in the Naval Re· 
serle. Denning is one of sil( officers 
from the Ninth Naval District se· 
lected Lo attend the Defense Strate· 
gy Seminar with 200 Army, Navy 
and Air Force officers. 

Key officials from the State Dc. 
partment and the Defense Depart· 
ment will form Lhe seminar staff. 

Denning is Iowa president of the 
Reserve Officers Association. 

The SUI bagpipe band gave their train to Colog~e, Ger~any . From 
final European performance July 7 here, Lhey .will contl~ue on to 
in Dunbar, Scotland. Earlier in the Frankfort, VIenna, Vemce, Rome, 
week lhey had performed in Edin. FI.orence, Ber~e and Paris. T~ey 
burgh Dunfermline and Elgin will leave ParIs on Aug. 6, arnvmg Home Ec Grad JO·lns 
Scotla~d. ' , in New York on Aug. 11. 

The Dunfermline performance 
marked a homecoming Cor Band 2 SUI Secretaries 

May tag Co. at Newton 

Director W. L. Adamson. as it was d Becky Ross, a June SUI Home 
the birthplace oC his Cather. AI· Atten ~onvention Economics graduate, has joined r 
though Adamson has visited the Two SUI secretaries will repre· the May tog Company's home servo 
town on previous Highlander trips, senL the iowa City area at the ice department in Newton. 
this was the first year Lhat his National Secretaries Association Miss Ross wiU work with utility 
daughter. Heather. performed with (NSA) 19th annual convention ot companies, with home economisls 
(he band. Heather, a freshman at the Sheraton Park hotel in Wash· in Maytag's field organizalion and 
SUI, is a dancer. inglon. D.C., July 8-) 1. with schools. She will also conduct 

The gil-iS ceiebrated the Fourth Marie L. Smith. 110'-2 E. Bloom- and assist in special programs pre-
of July as guests in privaLe homes ingLon St., secretary to Dean Ted sen(ed by May tag dealers and 
in Elgin. For some of the Elgin McCarrel. is the Iowa Division othC'r groups associated with tbe 
families, the SUlowans were the delegate. I laundry appliance industry. 

CHICKEN NOODLE - MUSHROOM - VEGETABLE BEEF 

T ,eot you.- '0 '1 
• '. r'lIlly t 'rresIStlble s' I I 0 r. . Iron steak 
o U lUst hove . 

Your t ... th . to sink 

, 

Chuck 
St.eak 

'ender " mlo this 

~~.-=~a~~~~~~~~~!!lLapp'':jarlC'y sI'ak 10 i"9 flav e Its OUlslane/. or. 

. 3< VALUE. CONTAINS Gl-10 6c 
Gleem Toothpaste'i~:~~.6 
59, VALUE · MEDIUMOR HARD 47 
Valiant Toothbrush,och C 

,9, V ... lUE 

pkJj"' 48c Alka Seltzer 
SI.11V ... LUE 

94c 
Fasteeth large 

pIg. 

11 .$0 VALUE. MEDI·QUIK: 
$122 Spray Antiseptic 3·01. 

can 

", VAlU E • IAND·AIO • ASSORTfD SIZES 77c 
PI t· St' .,onomy I as IC ripS . iulin 

S1.45 VALUE · LIQUI D 

Prell Shampoo f.m ily $118 
t ile btl. 

S7.00VALUE ,TONI.IEG_. GENTLE OR SUPER $1 66 Home Permanent •• ,h pl •• 
f .E.T 

SI."VAlUE • AQUA NET 

Hair Spray 13 ... 1·88c 
can plus 

f .E.T. 

'~V"'IU( ·CIfAM 58 
Secret Deodorant 'i:~· c 

U.S.O.A. CHOICE - CLUB OR 

T -a,fte Steak 
VALU

TRIMMID 7·, 
.1!II1II!II~··B·O·.P·E·E·P·-·AS·S·OIR·TE·D·C·OIL·O·R·S. REGULAR 31e - K!LlOGG'S 

P Corn Flakes, 
1 aper 
'NaRkins 
I 

REGULAR 4'e - KELLOGG'S 

Rice Krispies 
REGULAR 29c - I & M 

Baked Beans 

2 12-01. 55e 
p~g •• 

13-·,·39c 
,kg. 

4 11·01. $1 00 
lOll 

FOR COFFEE OR COOKING - EVA~OIlATED 

314
l-'J ... ··45C 

caftl 

6 16-.1. $1 00 
(art, 

MUSSEIJMN'S - WHOLESOME 

_ .. __ .. __ ..... Apple Sauce 

onteDrin 
4&0,,$ , 
cans 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE· BONELESS 

VAL~07t R9°·s~/ 
Tlri.ID y 

COOt· RefRESHING 

Borden 
Sherbet 

LIMON ll"'l 

LOW IN CALORIES 

. Riehs-Whip 
Topping 

fI=:"'~i~rIf=~~;:i~~;;;·"·i·r'····;;;:~·;;ps 
• . - .~ WITH THI COUPON ... ND THE ~: WITH THIS COUPON AND THfI'UIICHA5fOf :~ WITH THI~ COUPON ANO THE PURCHASE Of • 

WITH THIS COUPON ANO THE PURCHASE Of ~:::r= PURCHASE Of ::::?: I 3 LBS. OR MORI ::E fAMilY Size TUBE I: 
20·POUND l AG - ... u H .... OWooO ~: :::l . '.O.O! OR MORE ~:~ BONELESS BEEF ROAST :~~IILJEM lGOTHPASTE' : 

.... IOPCI (HAICIAL !"'" (b,l.~ing Ciga,.~ .. ) . • : :5:=~ . : .-.; ~ --....:a 't lIm,t an, COUPUIt fI-' "".,UI1"". -. ...-::.:- , \ Limit on. coupon p*r Cullom.r. ~. 
:~ ~;:;' .~g:d'7t.::S~I~~~~~';il_ C.~~ good Ih,u Sot .. July Ihh i" Coupon goad !hr. s.t., July Ihh. -s, 
~\~J!JjjJfliJ.~~U~UUIIJ~1'~_ -., .~.N_t!UlIJJ.J!'JJY. .... ~ . .- .:.~.~........ .: .. ......... , #NN#.~ 
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college 
Nine staff members h 11 V C 0 

Ii been added to the VI College 
of Education staff as of July 7, n 
including one associate profes- c· 
sor, seven assistant professors H 

lind one instructor. H ec 
Franklin Dwight Stone has fl 

been named associate profcs- :c 
,or in school administration. cr· IV 

fective in September. SloO(: is now rr 
coordinator of the Summer Scm· 
Inar [or School Administrators 
at SUI. He was coordinator or the 81 

1963 session also. G 
I stone received the B.A. degree ll. 
from North Dakota College in H 
Jamestown in 1938, the M.A. de· ti, 
gree in speech and education from 10 
SUI in 1942, and the Ph.D. degree 
In Education from S I in 1963. 

Stone was superintendent of Keo
kuk, Iowa, schools from 1955 to 
1964. From 1947 to 1955 he was 
principal of lhe Keokuk High 
SchOOl. He has held teaching posi
tions in various South Dakota , Kan
sas and Iowa schools. 

Stone is married and the [ather 



Hospital OfficiRI 
Military Leave 

Reuben II . Denning, assistant di. 
of the Veterans Adminis""a. 

Iowa City, i$. 'on 
July 5· 18 to alt~bd 

at the National W~ 
Washington, D.C.' 

t'nrnm.,n,ll" in the Naval Re. 
Denning is one of silc officers 

the Ninth Naval District se. 
to attend the Defense Strate. 

with 200 Army, Navy 
Air Force officers. 

officials from the State De. 
and the Defense Depart. 
form the seminar staff 

111::11111111: is lowa president of lh~ 
Officers Association. 

Ec Grad Joins 
UlI'I'vt"'g Co. at Newton 

Hoss, a June SUI Home 
Icolnonlics graduate. has joined , 

Maylag Company's home servo 
depnl'tment in Newton. 

Miss Ross will work with utility 
IImpanlles, with home economists 

~'a'"'n,,'c field organization and 
She will also conduct 

in ~pecial programs pre. 
by May tag dealers and 

groups Dssociated with the 
appliance industry. 

. REFRESHING .. 

college 0" Eel ucat;gn Acids ' 9 . to FOGu/f.)'! 
Niue staff membt'rs h a v c of one son. He and his family are in history from George Peabody versity. He received his A.B. de- cation. He has also been appointed in elementary administration in 

been added to thc SUI ollege living at 2412 Crestview Ave. College in 1963. and a Ph.D. in gree in secondary education from assistant professor in counseling 1956; and his B.A. degrce in sod-
LOUIS F. BROWN has lleen . 1964. He received a B.A. degree in the CoUege of the Pacific, Stock· and guidance. eCCective Sept. 1. ology and history in 1953. He re-

of Education staff as of Jul), 7, named assistant professor in spe- social studies from Carson·New- ton. Calif .• in 1951. Before coming to SUI. Dickinson 
I d· . f ceived his A.A. degree (rom Mason inc u mg one associate pro es- rial education and Principal of man College, Jef{erson City, Tenn., CurrenUy. Wasson is a visiting was an instructor in educational 

sor, seven assistant professors Hospital Schools. effective Aug. 1. in 1954. proCessor in the SUI College of psychology at the University of City Junior College in 1951. 
and one instructor. He received his Ph.D. in special ALBERT WALDEN ENDS has Education. He is married and the Minnesota. Loomer is married and the fath-

education and school psychology been named assistant professor jn fatber of two ehildren. He and his Dickinson received his Ph.D. de. er of three children. He and his 
Franklin Dwight Stone has from SUI in 1961, and his M.A. in elementary education, effective in famity are living at Hawkeye gree from the University if Mione. Camily are living at 222 E. Market 

been named as ociatc prof '5- education in 1952. He was graduat· September. Before coming to SUI, APartments. sota in 1964, his M.A. degree (rom St. 
~ from Cae ~oUeger Cedar Rapids, Ends was Step,Cll?rdinator. in . the H. BRADLEY SAGEN, formerly Ohio University in 1957, and an t BEATRICE A. FURNER has 

sor in school administration, ef· With a B.A. 10. soc~ology and ele· College ?f E~ucatlon at Michigan an assistant professor in education AB degree from Miami Univer- been named instructor in element-
fective in September. Stone is now mentary education 10 1950. State Umverslty [rom 1962 to 1964. psycholorsy at the Unl'versl'ty of ity in 1955. ed t· {f t' . Se Coordinator of the Summer Sem· .. ary ucn Ion. e ec Ive In ptem-
Inar for School Administrators From 1962 to 1964 Brown was Ends received his A.B. degree lIlinois. bas been named assistant BRADLEY MAX LOOMER has bel'. She is currently working on 
at SUI. He was coordinator of the an assistant professor at Bowling in elementary education from San professor of higher education, ef· been appointed as istaoL profes or her Ph.D. degree in elementary 
1963 session also. Green (OhiQ) State University. He Jose (Calif.) State College in 1957; fective in September. He was in· in elementary education and prio. education at SUI. She received her 

' . was school psychologist in the pub· his M.A. degree in school admin- structor in the College of Education cipaJ o{ the University Elementary M.A. degree in 1963. In 1960, Miss 
Stone received the B.A. degree lic schools in Cedar Rapids from istration [rom San Francisco State at the University of Minnesota School. effective in September. Furner received her B.S. degree 

from North Dakota College in 1961 to 1962, and assistant educa- College in 1960; and his Ph.D. de· frc.m 1960 to 1961. From 19tH to Loomer is now a visiting profes- from State University CQllege. One-
Jamestown in 1938, the M.A. de· tional psychologist at the Center gree In curriculum development 1964 Sagen was assistant director or in the SUI College oC Educa- onta, N.Y. 
gree in speech and education Crom for Emotionally Disturbed and and teacher education from Michi· of the Bureau of Institutional Re- tion. Previous positions held by Miss 
SUI in 1942, and the Ph.D. degree Mentally Retarded Children at SUI gan State University in 1964. search at [he University of JIIinois. He was an a sociate professor in Furner include teaching at SUI 
In Education from SUI in 1963. Crom 1959 to 1961. ROBERT M. WASSON has been Sagen received the B.A. degree elementary education at Illinois Elementary Schools {rom 1961 to 

Stone was superintendent of Keo- JAMES D. CASTEEL has been named assistant professor in coun· from Grinnell College in 1957. He State Normal University from 1964. 
kuk, Iowa, schools from 1955 to named assistant professor in social seling and guidance. effective in received the Ph.D. degree {rom the 1962 to 1964. In 1961·1962 he was 
1964. From 1947 to 1955 he was studies education, effective in Sep- September. He received his Ph.D. University of Minnesota in 1961. assistant principal o[ the State Uni- PHILIPPINES VOTE AID-
principal of the Keokuk High tember. IIis previous positions in· degree in counseling and guidance Sagen and his family are living at versity of Iowa Univer ity Ele· MANILA, The Philippines (A'\ '-
School. He has held teaching posi· clude teaching social studies at from the University of Wisconsin 739 Clark st. mentary School. The Philipine Congress voted Wed· 
tions in various South Dakota, Kan· George Peabody College, Nashville, in 1964. In 1954 he received his JAMES CHARLES DICKINSON Loomer received his Ph.D. de· nesday night to appropriate $250.· 
sas and lowa schools. Tenn. M.A. degree in educational ad· has been named assistant to the gree in Elementary Administration 000 {or economic and technioal as· 

Stone is married and the fat:.::h.:el~· ~C_a_s_te_e_l r_ec_ei_ved_t_h_e_M_._A_. _de...:g:..re_e_ m_i_D_is...;tr_at_io_n_ f_l'o_m __ St_a_nf_o_rd_ U_ru_·_. _d_ea_n_ o_f _t_he_S_U_I_C_o_lI..:eg:..e_ of_ Erl_ u' ___ f_ro_m_ S_U_l _in_ 196_2_;_h_i_s _M_._A_. _de...:g...:ree __ s_is_ta_n_ce_ to_ So_u_lh_ V_ie_t_N_8_m_. __ 

REG. 2 FOR 45c - HERSHEY'S 
I REG. 5 FOR '1.00 - BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY 
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IELECTION O' TOP QUALITY MIReHANDIH. 

SWEET AND LUSCIOUS 

Fresh 
Nectarines 

YOUR 
CHOICE 
LB. 

yin 
FRESH, TANGY, JUICY GOODNESS 

ant osa 
lums 

FRESH. SWEET, TENDER, GOLDEN KERNElEO FReSH, CRISP, SOLID HEADS DELICIOUS, HAWAIIAN 

Sweeteer. H •• dLettuce Fre,h Pln •• pp.,. 

~ 2~29~ ;.: 39t 
• • tOl" ClIS""" '1 ... ~ toU NIW IALAU ... TI 

DOLE'S - HAWAlIAN39c 
____ Sliced Pineapple 20~:J. 

REGUlAR 49. - JENO'5, 

Pizzo Mix ln~-o··39c 
pk •• 

B~y~;R F~6dRAINfO 1 0 (.rt 99c 

REGUlAR 29. - MONARCH WESTERN 

EAGLE - VALU·FRESH 

_ ... ___ ............ Sandwich Bread 20'0 •• 21 C 
10Qf 

IREG. 43c 
- MONARCH - DOUBLE SWEET 

Pic-L-Jo,s 

FRESH FROZEN - REFRESHING 

Dartmouth 
I 

Lemonade 

'I'M gAil\" IOWAN"",w, CIty, l,we-T'hurtNy, July " 1~.,. J 

Warmup for Hootenanny 
Practicing for Fridav night's Union Board Hootenannv are Rachel 
Smith, At, and Paul Kal io, G, Iowa City. The Hootenanny will be 
held on the IMU patio at 7:30 p.m. In case of rain, it will be held 
In the Main Lounge. The recreation area will be open and there will 
be a ,peeial menu for children. - Photo by John Anderson ._--- -- --

:Refugees Describe L,ife 
Before Leaving Cuba " 

• 
By LOIS HENNING 

Staff Writer 
Pt·eparing for the opportunity of teaching in Iowa and ,the 

everpresent uesire to return to free Cuba nre uppermo't in 'thc 
minds of 23 ll1en lind women participating in the lnstitute for 
the Orientation of Cuban Hefllgce Teachers being conducted at 
5 I this sumll1er. 

The Institute. the second held here, offers the Cubans a 
series of methods courses in prep· 
aration for teaching Spanish in remain in school ." Mr. Bretos ex
Iowa high schools. Funds {or the plained. 
project come pl'imarily from tbe "When I finally left Cuba a year 
11 .S. Department oC Health. Educa- and a half ago, the rood problem 
tion and Welfare. was great. Two chickens cost $14 

LIving in Burge Hall , the memo and could have been resold for as 
bel'S of the Institute have exclu· much as $20. An American pack. of 
sive use of one lounge. There the cigarets now costs $3, Mr. Bretos, 
men and women study, chat in a former lawyer as well as a teach· 
English or ~panish and enjoy CII' er, remembered. "The peasants 
ban coefce. would sell what food they h4 to 

Three of the mcmbers were in· tbe people, but told the soldiers 
terviewed in the lounge. Their that there wa~ no food to be hoo." 
date o[ exile range from 1959 to Mrs. Zamora lefl navana in 1559. 
1962. Miguel A. Bretos, Gloria Gon· She was a lawyer with the National 
zalez, and Celia M. Zamora have Bank, <me of the first institutions 
lell their {amilies. homes and 'that Castro took over. 
friends for the freedom of the "I KNEW then that he wa~ a 
United States. 

MR. BRETOS was in Havanna Communist and left as sooll" as 
tluring tne Bay of Pigs invasion. possible after he took power," . ~be 
lie recalled that on the day of the said. Her husband, who died last 
invasion, he set out to walk to the year in Miami. was already" in 
school where he taught English, Guatamala. They remained in that 
unaware of the ill· fated action. country for two years before com· 
Once in the streets, however, he iog to the United States. • 
became aware o[ a tension in the When Mrs. Gonzalez left € ba 
air. three years ago , sbeand . her 

,. As we began class, a truck load daughter were not allowed to t~ke 
Qf militia pulled into the school and money or jewelry out of the co~m-
soldiers unloaded guns and sand· try. ~ ... 
bags. They carried these to the In all instances. Cubans coming 
roofs o[ the buildings and waited. " to the United States had to have 

For the next few days, all in- waiver papers from a sponsor ,cur· 
structors and students were com· rently in this country. Plane tickets 
pelled to continue classes. Males had to be paid for in cash. 
especially were closely watched. According to these members"of 

" BECAUSE CASTRO feared that Ihe Institute. Fidel Castro is now 
the young men would assist the in- in a year o{ decision. li he main· 
~aders, and he wanted them to tains his power through this year, -----iiiiiiiliiiil lle may well go on {or many more 

~-- -- years. However, they feel that thc 

Want A Good Recipe 
For Fast Dry Cleaning? 
T .ke vour elothlS to One Stop 
by 9:00 a.m. TheIr Quality 
Quick Service will hive every· 
thing ' rlldy for pick up by 
4:10 p.m. 

ONE STOP 
LAUNDRY DRY CLEANING 

315 E. MARKET 

power he once had over the peoplo 
is now in the hands oC Moscow, 
. BRETOS recalled that .when· an 

engineering group from Latin coun· 
tries met in Cuba a number · o[ 
years ago, Castro showed them 
only certain parts of Havana. Store 
windows along their routes were 
filled with clothing and other mer· 
chandise that made the country 
ook very prosperous. 

"But, nothing in the windows was 
for sate. The articles were only 
there to ' impress tbe visitors," 
Bretos said. 

The 'problem of a Communist 
Cuba under Castro cannot, these 
l>eople feel, be solved by the Cuban 
people alone. "This is a continental 
concern for both North and South 
America." When and how the over· 
throw oC Castro will come is un· 
known. But, the Cuban Institute 
members interviewed feel thatl1.he 
day to retlt'n to a free Cuba wi ll 
(!ome. Cuba is their home, and 
they indicated they want to return 
to it as a free nation. • -

Although these people 'have wst 
'1nd left their homes and families, 
they are pleased with the warmth 
of feeling shown them in tbe Uni\ed 
States. The opportunity to teach, 
which they will have when the in· 

I 
stitute is completed in AugusV is 
one the Cubans look forward to. 
along with learning of the United 
States and its culture. . ' 

'itO 

SPRA .. KLEAN COIN-OP CAR WAslf , 

25~ 
6 MINUTES TO DO-IT-YOURSELF~ J 

OPEN 24 HOORS 

CORALVILLE 
ONE BLOCK SOU H OF RANDALL'S SUPER VALU 

• • • 

• , 
• • • • I 

• 
1 • • 'l • 



Bul,I Wins No. 10 ill pcner-

Mays Slams 24th Homer 
~s Giants, Chicago Split 2 

CHlCAGO l!! _ Willie 1ays as rained OUI I (a) And Cr.nd.lI. H.llor (a); luhl ."eI " . . lerttll. W - luhl (I."). L - Henelley 
a\aJmned a three-run homer Wed· Overcast kies hastened dusk m (1-5) . 
netday as the San Francisco lightle Wrigley Field, but not I Home run - Chl ... o, William, (20). 

Gianls ended their longe t 10 ing I before the _Gia~ts .struck ~or five SAn I'"n<lsc:econd f3~m* t-7 11 • 
streak of the season at four games runs and SIX hIts 10 the fust two Chlca,o 101 1M t-2 7 I 
by beltinc the Chicago Cubs 1-2 in Innings against Ernie Broglio. Ron S.yan Innln", O,rkn." 
the second came of a doubleheader Herbel. now 1-4, got the victory. Htrbel .nd H.ller; I rot 110. Schurr 
called -"Ar .aven innings because Broglio is 3-9 Il). Slaulhtor 13). EI,'on (5). Sh.nl< (71 

lIue .... . .nd ROlnOyslev. W - H ..... I (7"1. 
of darkness Sin 'r.nclsco _ ...... eoo-... 4 • ~ - 1'01110 (3·'). 

. Chlc .. o I ..... Itx-l la. Home run - Son 'r.nclsco, M.y. 
H.ndIIV. Oull,lo (4), Sh.w (7), lolln (24). 

Top Sports Car Drivers 
~o Test Greenwood Course 

L ma Trails 
Pace Setters 
By 2 Strokes 

ST. ANDREWS, ScoUand l!! -
Champagne Tony Lema baUled 

orlb Sea gales so strong they 
almost blew big Jack Nicklaus 
down and compiled a sound 13. one 
over par, Wednesday to lead the 
eight·man American contingent 
after Ihe first round of the British 
Open Golf Championship. 

Lema's round, capped by a 45-
Coot birdie putt on the last hole, 
left him two strokes of( the pace 
set by Christy O'Connor of Ireland 
and Jean Garailde of France, wbo 
had 7ls. 

They were the only men in 
field to break par. while Austral
ia's Bruce Devlin and England's 
Harry Weetman matched par with 
725. 

fficklai», fresll front ~ ... Ie T d 
vktory in Ibc Whitemarslr af S ra e 
ddphia Ia:.t Stmday. bOat / '.' __ I . • 
dllbough be knocked lia AI . 

birdie putt at tbe 1 11th. W·fh Sf I 
It was a disappointing start for I ee ers 

the 24·year-old Ohio ~Iden Bear. 

who has won every major tiUe ex· For 2 Backs cept this one. And it could have 
been worse if Nicklaus had DOt hit 
a wedge out of a bunker 00 No. 17 
slier to the hole. PHILADELPHIA t.tJ - Phila· 

.Harrlson to the Pittsburgh Steel- 'Bay Packers. Gros came here re
crji for flanker Bill fficd ) Mack and ceutly III II deal that also broueht 
tI tcnsivc hallbock GIcUII Glas . the Bugle center Jim Hilll::o uud 

This was Ihe sixth major deal by dispalched rookie linebacker Leroy 
Ruharich since he took oveI as Caffey to the Packers. 
head coach last march. He has The training of Peaks completed 
traded of( nine players and ac- the breakup of the Eagles' team 
qllired 13 in a large scale efiOlt to which won the NFL title in 1960, 
get the team out of the National and finished second in the East 
~:;:~~l League's Eastern Divisioo the following year . Earlier , Ku. 

Phil Rodgers, bealen by 'New 
Zealand left·hander Bob Charles in 
a playo(f here last year, scratched 
out a 74. 

delphia Eagles Coach Joe Kuharich Kuharich decided to trade the harich traded flanker back Tommy 
continued his "operation house 29-year-old Peaks, a No. 1 draft McDonald and fullback-halfback 
cleaning" Wednesday with a trade choice in 1957, after obtaining full· Ted Dean. Peaks led the 1000 

that sent veteran fullback Bob .b.ac.kiiiiiiiiE.a.r.1 .G.r.osiiiiiiiif.ro.miiiiiiii.th.eiiiiiiiiG.re.eiiiniiiiiiteaiiiiiimiiiiiiliiiniiiiiigriiioiiiu.ndiiiiiigiiiaiiiin.iiiin.g·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji Doug Ford. (ormer Masters and 
PGA winner, had 75. 

Bill Johnston of Phoenix sbot a 
77, and Johnny Bull., the 5O-year· 
old veteran who was rUDDer·up 
here in 1939 and 1946, had 78. So 
did Doug Sanders, a tour regular. 

Deane Beman, former British 
Amateur champioo and current 
U.S. Ameteur king from Bethesda, 
Md., had the worst time of all and 
blew to an 82. 

Former Open champions Gary 

WOMEN'S OPEN-
SAN DlEGO, Calif. 111- The 12th 

annual United Slates Women's Golf 
Championships gets under way to
day with an all·star field led by 
defending titleholder Mary Mills of 
Gulf Hills, Miss. 

Happy, Washdays • • • 
Can be youl'S when you use our coin operated Westing. 
house Washers and Dryers. A clean wash i. yours every 
single time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
A $10,000 purse will be at stake 

when the nation's finest sports car 
driver compete in a 165-mile race 
over the rugged Greenwood Road· 
way course, just south of Des 
Moines, July 19. 

rear englned Nicky Chevrolet. The 
Lotus Cortina team from London. 
England, also has been entered. 
Lotus Manager Andrew Ferguson 
indicated Sir John Whitmore or 
Mike Spence would drive the 2X 
Lotus Cortina sedan. 

------------ Player of South Africa and Ken 
Nagle of Australia also found the 

Fifty·eight contestants, divided 
about evenly between professionals 
and amateurs, are scheduled to 
tee off in the 72·hole medal play 
event which winds up with 36 holes 
Saturday. 

• Free Parking 
• 320 East Burlington • 316 East Bloomington 

IUHL MAYS 
1'!le Cubs won the opener 2-0 on 

Bob Buhl's four·hit pitching before 
the largest crowd of the season at 
Wrigley Field - 30,156. 

The split kept the econd·place 
Giants 1~ games back of the Na
tlollll1 League leading Philadelphia 
Phillie., whose !tame with St. Louis 

Dodgers' Problem' 
IS,n't Complacency, 
Manager Says 

Venturi Big Name 
III $25,000 Meet 

NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y. III 
Wltll Jack Nick.laus in the British 
0tSen and Arnold Palmer pointing 
to next week's PGA. National 
Open champion Ken Venturi is the 
bll name in the Wykagyl Round 
RObin Golf Tournament, starting 
today. 
Thi~ is the Adding Machine 

Open, an unusual event that is 
about lwo-thirds arithmetic and 

• ollJ-third golf. 
a revival of the charity affair 

wt.ich hIghlighted the professional 
tcit a few years ago, 16 leading 
pleyers will compele in a ~hole, 
(our-day competition for $25,000 in 

The 55-lap grind is the seventh 
in a series of United States Road 
Racing Champion hip IUSRRC) 
events on major tracks around 
the nation. 

Greenwood is expected to gl ve 
the pros one of their toughest tests. 
The 3-mile course, which combines 
four long straightaways with 14 
tricky turns, is considered one of 
th most demanding racing layouts 
in (he United States. 

Heading the early ent~y list for 
the two-day event is Skip Hud
son, 31·year·old driver from Ar· 
lington, Calif., who finished first 
in the USRRC race at Riverside 
earlier this year. Skip drives the 

(Johnson ·7) - nl,ht 
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NOW ENDS I 

SATURDAY • 
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uu_ ." TIE IIB'-

111 

8EROI.ol 
, G I~~~ lDJlA 1O 
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"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

"Come live with me 
and be my love 
and we will all 
the pleasures prove." 

ChrislophM Marlowe 

NOW! "ENDS 
FRIDAY" 

• ENDS TONITE • 
SUSAN HAYWARD-In-

"STOLEN HOURS" 

f!tf1fD 
All New - 1 st Run 

Starts FRIDAY! 
MATINEES-75c 

EVE. & SUN.-fOc 
C;HILDREN - SOc 

wind too much. Nagle had 77. Play· 
er 78. 

. Advertising Rat .. 
n... DI" ......... tic • w.,.. 
SIx D..,. ............ ltc I weN 
Till DIY' .. ......... lk • Wn 
One MentII . '" ,~ .. ) . ..... W~ 

~ nl .'" .. 
(M/ftIWIImt AllcI"'W"', 

..... Cenucvtlve I" .......... . . 
ClASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One IIIMftIon I MenItI .... ,us· 

Heavily favored to topple Miss 
Mills is San Diego's Mickey Wright. 

it in lhe 
~, 1!>l5t"'>' 

lOOMS POI lENT TYPING SOVIet MOBILE HOMES ~R SALI 

IQN over 21. CIOM to campu •. Clean, DORIS A. DELANEY~ECRETARrAL NEW AND USED mobUe homes. Park. 
_ iljutet. Cookln. prlvlle,e •. 11 E. Bur. SERVICE. Typln" mimeograph In" Inr towln, and parts. Dennla Mo· 
11n&t011. Phone 337·3288 or 837-5349. Notary Publlc. 211 Dey Bide. Dill SSS; bile Home Court. 2912 MuscaUne Ave., 

7-24AR 1148. 7·BAB Jowa Clly. 337-4791. 8-3A1I. 
::-JlAB-=G~AIN-:-:~.-umm--e-r-r-lt~e-I.-:5S~O:-::N:--. C-IIn. TYPING • .•• xperlenced. 337-2447. 1956 Onahome. 8' x 35'. PaUo. Grad· 

ton. Graduale men. Cookln,. 337- 7-J6AR uaUng In August. 23J2 Muscatine, 
11487 or "7-5141. 7·28ll TYPING, m1mOlO,raphln" Notary pub- Ave. No. 17. 938-4432. 7·J, 
- • - lIc. Miry V. Burn.. .ao Iowa State 
SINGLE BOOM. Male over 21. $30.00. Banlt. Dial 337·2858. 7-20 

338-7~8 Arter 3:00 p.m. B·8 NANCY KRUSE, rBM EI.ctrlc Typln 
S.rvlce. Dial 338.ea54. 7.2OA~ 

APARTMENTS FOI lENT 
RING TYPING. t to 5 week days • 

AVAILABLE NOW. 3 room furnished 338-8415. 7·2OAR 
apartment . Adjacent campus. Flre- IEBRY NY ALL: Electric IBM typlne 

place. ~.OOO. Dial 337·5848. 8·8 and mlmeographln,. 338·19~. 7.24AR 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rate. 

Myer's Texaco 
337.9101 Across from Hy.V .. 

APPROVED ROOMS TYPING: Electric typewriter. Ex-perl-
Fl •• I ............. I MentII . '. '1.IS· enced. 338-8110. 7-UAR -
r .... In ...... ,.. • Menth ' " $1.15· APPROVED ROOMS _ Men. Close in. NEAT, accurate" reasonable. Eledrlc 
'R .... fw Elch CellIIM Inch 337·2573. 7·13AR typewriter. 33'/·7311. 8·9R 

HELP WANTED 

Phone 337-4191 
I"-*,, .... 1_ ...... til .., 

~I", pultllcatltft. 

llrom • I,m. Ie 4:" p.m ...... 
uY" C'"" SltvnIIY'. All .x,.. 
rWnce4 .. t ... _HI MIlt ,.. 

IIl1th yeur eel. 

SPORTING GOODS 

APPROVED ROOMS - DIce. Summer 
~ntl fall. 338-2518, 7·UAR 

UN J V E R SI T Y APPROVED sln,le 
roolDll. Summer. Boya. Summer 

ratea. Cootlng prlvUe •••. 337-8205 

- ROUSE FOR SALE 

CHILD CARE 
WANTED - part time "cretary to 

start In Sept. Office experience 
neceuary. Please write Box 111. DaU, 
Iowan. 9-11 

WILL baby .It. My home. Ex(.erlenced PHARMACISTS needed ' by downstate 
and references. 338·1807. 9-11 Illinois drug Itor •. Starting salary 

WANT 10 care for one Infant. My $8,500 per year. Moving expenses paid. 
home. Experienced. 337.9215. 8.9 11 In terested, wrIte Box 116, care at 

DaUy Jowon. 7·1. 

WHO DOES rn 2 WELL BEHAVED bo)'s for part Urn. 
OWNER SELLING lar,e lour bedroom work In motel oEllee In "]tchln,. 

Income OJ" family home. Close In. for apartment rent. Pine Ed,e Motel. 
"7-49lS or 3S7-6M8. 7-28 mONINGS. Student boy, and gIrl.. ~ .~ 

1016 Rochester. 33'1-2824. 7·11 PART TIME service station drlyeway 
FOR RENT 

NEW portable tel.vlllon Hla tor rent. 
Call 338-3222. 7·18 

FOB BENT: Addln, macblne. tele· 
vlslon'l typewriters. Aero Rental. 

Pho,", S~"8711. 7·U 

WANT mONINGs. 3S8-6331! 7.13 ottendent. Year around work. Apply 
i\pco - 606 S. Riverside DrIve. 7-i 
r=-TUTORING: En,llah, Spanish. apeech 

correetlon, reading, math. 337·3878 
alter 6 p.m. 7-31 

DlAPERENE DIAPER RENTAL aerv· 
Ice by New Proce.. Laundry. 313 

U*S*AIR FORCE 
_ Mll)tPAICI 11M 

CANOESI E n J 01 outataJldln. Old .. -:--;;:;;;~;;;:;;;:;;:;;;;--11 Town'. or Grumman'.. Select from THE Ito.:ll' here. He.dquar~rl for canoel, 
See ua. bpert canoe .. rvlce. F ... 

.SECRETS OF A color ".18101\1.. 0.r1loll, lZt Albll 

USED CARS 
S. Dubuque. Phone 337·9666. 8-3AR 

~IMI 
AIt~Ret:I'" 

I FABULOUS FELINE Boad, Ottumwa, roW&. 7010 
1961 CHEVROLET Impala. Automatic 

transmiSSion. Low mllea,e. Excellent 
Condition. 33H'Ial after 2:00 p.m .. 

7-la 

Walt Disney 
~ 

rntOiiiiiina 

1958 RAMBLER wa,on. Radio, heater, 
recUnlo, selt. solid c1eln. Very 

PI:T BOARDING. Julia', )'arm Ken· ret,on.ble. 337·5776. 714 Flnkblne Park. 
Dela. 331-30&1. 7·24AB 7-11 

MISC. POI SAIl 

FARM FRESH EGGS. A Iar.e. 3 dol. 

1168 CHEVY 6, 4 door, standard tran.· 
mlSiion. Excellent condltlon. 338-m.. 7·15 

- .1.00. John', Grocery. Free dellv· 1936 DODG}} tourlng sedan. Stock . 
ery. 338-0441. 8-lR 54,000 miles. 338.9428. H~ 
GUNS, new do, houle. Ilorm., 

IiCr •• nt, chalra. 138-2458. . 7·f 
-~. -

L1lCE NEW 12' II 15' rul Ind pad. 338-mi. 7·14 

PDSONAL ________ ~!.l!wI6S ______ ____ 

MONEY LOANED 
DII",". C __ • 

Typewrlt .... Wote,,", Lu ...... 
Gu"t, """"ul 'nafJlll!!!ftta 

HOCK.EYE LQAN 

AUIOMOTIVI 

IGNITION 
CARIURETORS 

GENIRATORS STARTIRS 
IRIGGS & STRAnON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
~ S. Dubuque DI.I 337-5723 

GOING TO EUROPE? 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI·SHOP 
YOUNG/S STUDIO 

, So. Dub ue St. 7-9151 

... 

c. J. VeDepo ' 
and Sons 

BARBER 
SERVICE 

§ BOYS' HAIR CUTS $1.25 

423 E. WASHINGTON 

VeDepo, Chas 

. TYPEWRITERS 
". Rentals 

, COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 

Applicants now being inter· 
viewed for summer employ· 
ment. Those accepted will be 
offered: 

1) Can earn $110 weekly 
salary. 

2) Chance of one of 15, 
$1.000 scholarships. 

3) Chance for tri ps 10 Eur
ope in September. 

MENIS CLOTHING SALE 
Dial 337"S3~ 

We are spec"lists In arr8J1ilng 
overseas deliveries. Choose from 
Mercedes, Triwnph, MG, Ren· 
ault It other fine cau. 
Ir.1III IIOW uri clellvencl In 
I! U,..,. .1 lew .1 ''''. 

• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHORIZlg ROYAL DIALIII. 

Students hired may conlinue 
on a port-time basis when 
they return in the foil. 

For I"terview Appointment 
, .. rt.ble. It,n.'" 

prfze money. I 
lD the five rounds every player 

will oppose every other man in the 
field in head·lo-head match play. 
The championship will be decided 
on the basis of holes won and lost 
- 4Il an involved plus-and·minus 
formula. 

all from our selected stock 
of fine men/s clothing & furnishings 

PLEASANT VIEW 
RIDING STAILES 
NORTH LIBERTY 
~ Mil. North en 

Moh.ffey Irlll,. R.eeI 

Iltet,lc 

338·6144 ALLEN IMPORTS WIKEL 
1124 1st An. NE 1M '·2611 

Vfilturi, the hard·luck. San Fran
ciaco stylist who won the U.S. 
ORen last month in Washington's 
swellering heat, will play in the 
opening foursome at 12:45 p.m. 
(COT). 

Laundry and • 
Dry Cleaning 

Specials 
ASH, DRY & 

FOLD. . 12cLl. 
SHIRTS 
SLACKS, SHORTS. 
It.OUSIS. SKIRTS. 

20c EA. 

IWEATIRS 3 FOR $1 
$lucH 

SHOP STEPHENS for FINE SAVINGS . -

• Suits 
• Sport Coats 

• Trousers-dress & casual 

• Famous brand 
• raanwear 

• Walk Shorts 

• Sport Shirts 

• Dress Hats 

all sales final alterations at cost 
I 

8tefhen6 

• Boorll Hort., • SlCIdlet 
• W.stern Shop • Clothing 

WHY 
~NI ytl\) 
IN Cl.\UIOC'I-I 

TJ.IIS 
MOIitNING, 
IJEETLE~ 

TYPEWRITER CO. between 9:00 and 12:00 
CIDAR RAPIDS 2 S. Dubuqu. 338-1051 

~ 

I 

Today's 
News Briefly 

CAMPUS 
UNION .BOARD Hootenanny will 

be held on the patio of the Union 
at 7: 30 tonight. In case of rain, 
the hootenanny will be held in 
the River Room. 

Those interested in participating 
may leave their names with the 
Union hostess. 

• • • 
DAIL Y IOWAN News Editor, 

John Roberts, G, Wilmington, Del., 
left Iowa City Thursday night en 
route to San Francisco for the 
Republican National Convention. 
Roberts will report news of the 
Iowa delegation to The Daily 
Iowan. 

CITY 
THE IOWA CITY swimming pool 

in City Park will be closed to the 
public Saturday until 8 p.m. The 
second annual Armbruster swim· 
ming meet will be held there duro 
ing the day. 

The meet is sponsored by the 
Iowa City Swim Club. 

Recreation Supt. Robert A. Lee 
said there will be no charge lo the 
public when the pool reopens.. It 
will close at 9:30 p.m. 

• • • 
IN THE SUMMERTIME. all 

paths lead to fun in and around 
Iowa City. The bountiful list of 
area recreational facUities includes 
everything from shady, flower-lined 
woodland paths for quiet contem
plation to a transparent underwater 
tunnel for observing the antics of 
swimmers in the municipal pool. 
See story and pictures on pages 6 
and 7. 

STATE 
WILLIAM GEBHART. 89, charg. 

ed with murder in the slaying of 
his wife and her sisler at lhe Geb
hart home in Moscow, March 26, 
was found guilty of manslau,l!hter 
Thursday night by a District Court 
in Muscatine. 

NATION 
FORMER PRESIDENT Dwight 

D. Eisenhower insisted Thursday 
night he was remaining neutral in 
the fight for the Republican presi· 
dential nomination. 

At a terse trains ide news confer· 
ence in Harrisburg, Pa., before 
leaving for the GOP Natlonal Con· 
vention in San Francisco, Eisen· 
hower said only: "I am showing no 
partiality to anyone. I've been com· 
pletely consistent in this and I 
have douhle-crossed on one." 

• • • 
FBI DIRECTOR J . Edgar Hoover 

is seriously considering a trip to 
Mississippi, where more than 100 
agents are searching for three 
young civil rights workers missing 
neal'ly three weeks, it was learn
ed Thursday night. 

Hoover has made no final deci· 
sion on whether to travel from 
\hshillgton to Philadelphia, Miss., 
center of the search which also in
volves some 400 sailors. 

• • • 
SEN. EDWARD M. KENNEDY 

moved into new surroundings closer 
to his family Thursday to continue 
treatment of the broken back he 
suffered in a plane crash June 19. 

The 32·year·old Democrat, young· 
est brother of the late President 
John F. Kennedy, was placed in 
a fifth-Ooor suite of the Lahey 
building of New England Baptist 
Hospital in Boston after a 3'h·hour 
ambulance drive from Cooley Dick
inson Hospital in Northampton. 

• • • 
SCRANTON BACKERS in San 

Francis~o failed by a wide margin 
Thufsday in a move to ease the 
rules governing the writing of the 
1964 Republican plaUorm. 

Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania, 
field manager for Scranton, said 
there is now "no question" but 
that there will be dissent from the 
platform as drafted by a l3·man 
executive committee. 

• • • 
SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER pro· 

• claimed in San Francisco himself 
Thursday, "more confident than I 
have ever been in this race" that 
he will capture the Republican 
presidential nomination on the first 
baUot next Wednesday. 

The Arizona Senator, who lakes 
his case to the GOP Platform Com· 
mittee on Friday, said he believes 
the convention will adopt a docu· 
ment that all Republicans can "run 
on and work {or." 

WORLD 
TWO LONG·FEUI)ING neigh, 

bors, Paklstal1 and India, clashed 
at the British Commonwealth swn· 
mit talks Thursday over whether 
Red China can, and wants to In· 
vade the Indian subcontinent. 

Preaidilnt Ayub Khan, a field 
marshal who has kept Pakistan 
linked militarily with the West, told 
fellow leaders this Idea is a bogey 
that must be destroyed. 

"No major invasion or India is 
possible," he said. 

• • • 
THE UNITED STATES turned a 

cold shoulder Thursday to U.N. 
Secrelary·General U Thant's sug· 
ges'ion that a 14-natlon Geneva 
conference be reconvened to seek 
8 peaceful settlement of the Com· 
munist guerrilla warfare in South 
Viet Nam. 

Behind U.S. opposition is the con· 
vlction of administration leaders 
that such a conference would only 
open the door to a renewed effort 
to neutrallJe South Viet Nam whlle 
lellvlng North Viet Nam firmly In 
Comll'lunis~ hllndS. 

.. , 




